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a Barbary corfair; pfF Mcflina, who obliged him to parr, 
£>UR Jreaty with Spain is aot yet made public, but with all. the amnapjt'on and prov fions he had en board ; fo 

enough hath tranfpired to alarm the nation. _AH (hat he was forfr'd to m.'ke the bed of his way to this port, iu
the hop;t we had conceiv'd of obtaining pcrmifliorv, 
to fend an annual (hip to Bueoos Ayrei, as an 
equivalent for the lofj of the town of; Saera- 

are var.ifhedj for we are now certainly informed, that 
oftne thirty fix articles, which, compofed the treaty, there is. 
not a (ingle one to. the advantage of Portugal. . The indcmni 
fixation which tpain gives u», is confined to ftjong proteftati- 
oni of frieniilhip, and that ball; for the large, tra£k, of defait 
land, which that court cedes to us on the banks of the Amazon, 
river, as far as the ~rit<r-Madeira, will not:(lop up the way, 
which il noMT open to the Spaniards-to. poffck themfclves of 
our gold nines, whenever they would make war on us. W« 
are told, indeed* that it contains, mirjes of gold richer and more 
abundant, than any we have yet wrought ; bit <v« beljieve 
aothing of it. Our trade trembles at the thought of the bank 
ruptcies which the ctflinn of the town of Sacramtnt will ^ 
occafion in the king's dominions in America ; and the farmers 
ofthe cudoms wait only till the treaty be publifhed, to demand 
perm ffion of his m. jelly to refign. A few copies of it have 
been printed, to (end to the governors in that country, that 
they may get every thing ready againft the lime appointed for 
patting it in execution.

Vtnict, May zo. According to oar advices from Condanti- 
nople, ihe grand Segnior, notwithdanding the follicitationi of 

' the miniflcrs of certain coornt, fcem* determined to kave no 
concern in the affairs of irw North, efpecially as the porte is 
not yet quite lecute on the fide of Peifia. whofe ambafla^or 
has lately talked in a very high drain, and darted frclh diffi 
culties about the renewal of the treaty of alliance and fricndQvp 
which he came to negotiate between the two empires.

An txtraS tf a litter fr tm tin Hague, May 22. 
According to all our advices, the affair* of Europe Teem to 

be in general very much embarraffed . We have it from good 
hands, that the king of Spain, in confederation of the marriage 
ef hi- fider with the duke of Savoy, has refjgned his pretend- 
on* to the Milarefc to the king of Sardinia. The minillcrs of 
the court of Turin, at that of Vienna, have declared, that 
neither this marriage nor the furrender fliall make any alterati 
on in the fricncfhip of the two courts, nor in any wile prejudice 
the treaties which have long (ubfitted between them ( but, 
Rotwithftanding tkat, the court of Vienna cannot help fhewing 
fbrae difguft at it. The a&ir of Corfica, vcty much engages 
the att mion of our. politicians, which they feeaji to think 

;. coyjd hot' be fo lone accommodating, if the reconciling the 
frnab'tants of that kingdom to the government of the republic 
of Genoa were the only pomts aimed at, and pretend to afugn 
a very different reafon. In fhon, they do npt fcruple to fay, 
that the houfe t>f Bourbon is endeavouring to get that Ifland 
into its own power, whether don Pbil'p has it or U)t. Time 
only can difcover ihe troth of thil imporiant lffa>r» Hf.well ai 
tot leytral others relating to Italy. , .. ..-.:i\r

From ibi t-arn A ia Muin. June 1,5. » 
We hear that whjh Ihe king's.c.ontmifl»rics'went a few dayt 

igo to tb«)g«tier«i:«f£rmbly of the clergy, warm debates arofe 
about the twentieth penny, which tho court intend* to levy out 
ofallcburcu livings. ...-.•• \ . .

DantKitt,.'Jfitnr 10. The pf ice of corn, which was greatly 
 rileo on account of vaft .quanliue* . being bought up by the 
Rufliar. and Swcdifh commiflarics, beg.ns now lo /all, on the 
prijetit appeamnee'of a pUntiful harvdlt. . '. D

ord tp.'re vidiial, and buy powucr and ball. 
W>.'June - zl - A rouricr h s paited through thin p!acr, 

goi"g- to Hanover wiih difpatchcr from the lotdj regents of 
Great Britain. Thofe dif^atches arc relative to the advices 
Iktely recciv'd from Nova-Scotia; but tho' the Eng'ifii news 
gapers are very circ,u.milantial on this head, it appears that ih« 
regents wait for mere certain and pofitivc intelligence of the 
f i^ft -and it* true circumftancrs. , .

DuSlin', 'June 3. Several tradefmen, of d fTerent occupations 
w«r\t f{;om hence with the tranfports lad week to Nova-Scotia ; 
\»hich tranlportj have the bed and largcft accommodations on 
Board f(;r all the pafjergcrs that hath been ki.own ; each man, 
W0|nan and child, being allowed two pounds of flcfh meat a 
day, two poundt and a lialf of brerd, two quirts of table beer, 
half a pint of rum, and other neccltawcs. 

^ , LONDON. 
Copy of a l\ttrrfrtn the Dry of Algiers to the korcur.-.Me, Caff', 

Aligujiui Krfftl,(cmmu,ti:'(r in ckirf tf hit mfjijl)" i Jb'ift ia 
the Mediterranean, in ftifiutr tt one ni-ritten fy the/aid ccm- 
mandtr to bit l/igbneft, dutcdtht ZlJ of January laj} at Gib 
raltar

H Aving received your Ic'ter by the xebcqur, I have to !ct 
you know in anfyer. That one of the frigatrs being on 

a ctuize met with five Engl.fh vcfTels, v.)vfc palks tlie captain 
was dubious wore net pood ; he pi,j throe or four Moors oa 
board each (hip, in order to bring them to /Mgicrt to be exami 
ned ; and had taken a like number of Englifhmen out of the 
laid fhips ; that, on his arrival here, I immediate!/ found tho 
Captain in a very great fault, which tended to embroil me 
with my ch'efcd and bell frier.di, wherefore I immediately' 
lent t\ie people to the conful, and leiz.ee! (he Captain, and 
would have ilrargled him, but for the intcrccfliors of the Muf 
ti, and principal people of my court; but he never more fha'l 
fcrve me by lea or land, nor never more fct his foot a*, the 
Marine ; wherefore as we arc the bed and oldcd friends, I 
hcpe the king you'r nSader will look upon this accident as the 
aftion of a fool or a madman; and I fhall take care noihing of 
that nature (hall happen again, and tiiat we may be better 
friends then ever.

May 17. We letrnfrom Paris, that the Bred fijuiJron will 
be ready to put to fca by the bcginni r g of July. It is whif- 
per'-d, .that (lie lad difpatcbes from Frtflia and the North are 
oT very hi^h importance ; and that upon the anfwer giver, tho 
whole turn olfaffaiis in ihofc part) wi 1 depend.

May 12. They write from Condantincple, that ehe pre- 
fent grand vizir refembln few or none of his predecriTort, and 
afli upon maxims hitherto unknown to the Turkilh empire. 
He is reported to have gained the Seraglio ir.t rely, and is la 
bouring to fill all the great governments with his creaturea, 
In his uifcourlc he magnifies upon all occa fions his affection fof 
peace, and his refolution to' maintain it ; but, at the feme tipie, 
he caufes a drift inquiry to be made into military aii.l naval 
affairs, and applies Kimielf with great diligence to-corrclt A.-VC- 
ral abufes that have Crept into them. There is one point, 
however, in which He i* particulaily open; which is, in re- 
prefcnting to the foreign rnmilters the relolution ol liis fublime) .
f • 'i • _ A ._ .. ^ii't;_ ».__.»:-_ ._.._n._i»_ __j«»_i.__._.^. Jt. ̂nighBefs"to execute aTl Bis treaties punflually, and to havei 
conftant attention to the application of hiiallici; which OC'ca- 
fions many fpcculattons. '- . " ' '" . ' ; ' '. 
. Aftyi 15.. On Sunday, about 'half an hour afreVTwelve rf

. 3. .An.Engli(b ftip, ««Hed tbo;, Jopiter, i» clock, her royal highneTs the prihcefi of Wales was 
tri jvol here, and ihe mailer of her rcpoty,, (h»i fee, UU ia liycred of a prinCc ut Letccflcr-houfe.



It is flifl ialk'd ihtt his majeftf and the king of PruHi*.frill 
have in interview ih 3 fummer.

We hear from N<r*cartl*.-that a grrat number of kcelmen 
have returned to iheir work ; and ttat the inhabitant! of the 
fa'd place exptfled the whole affair Would foon be amicably 
determined.

Letters from all parts of this kingdom and Ireland, confirm 
the great increafe r>f our fhfep. Tr.e f. afons have been ex- 
ircmely favouiablr, we fhill have a greater crop of wool thii 
year than has ever been known, conf qutntly that rich com 
modity will come cheaper than for fome yean part, to the 
m;nyfa£\urer, which, it u to be hcp:J. will enaSle our mer- 
chai ts to underlet! our envious competitors the French at fo 
reign markets.

- Qurr. At wool will certainly be in more p'enty in Ireland 
a* well as England this >c.r, whether a more ilia:, ordinary 
wa'.ch will not be neceflary to prevent iti being fcnt raw <O 
Fra-ce, particularly from :he fou:h-wc(l of Ireland, where 
they re: only now fend it raxv. but quantities fpnn into yar", 
for want of free trade, or proper encouragement to bring fe to 
England.

Yellerday the merchant fhip Bc'bel, Capt. Alexander Rofs, 
maftcr, fell down the river fiom tlic 'ower water gate, Dcpt 
ford, having on boa d 1970 quarters of wheat, bound lor Ca 
diz in Spain.

Sir D' Anvers Oftrrn imbark? in a few days for Nova-ScO- 
tia, in orcer to pay the forces and fatlers there.

Maj 16. Our fo-iefpordent a; Paris acquaints u?, th*t ty 
the arrival of a fhip frcm C fiyenne, they ha*e advice of a 
formidable infurteilion ol the Negroes in a neighbouring colo 
ny, and of a great (p rit of tumult and fedition in feveral parts 
of South America, the particulars of which are not divulged. 
It is reported, that the defign of fending a fquadron either to 
the Baltic or the Mcd tcrranean, is hid afide 5 that th» in 
trigues, for b-irg^ng about a change in the prefent fyflem, arc 
in a great nvalurc drfea'td, ar.d that (he marquis de Puyfteux 
is in higher crccit tian ever, fo that, rotwithftariding his in- 
di'pofiticn, there h now not lo much u a whifper of hit re- 
fig' >ng-

Ycdcrday was laircred a bufs defigned for the whUe-rrr- 
rirg f,fh:ry. There arc two buffos belonging to (he fociety, 
that will proceed to Schct'aid f om the river this year. Tke 
gc.-tl'-mcn have with gr<8 d.fficu'iy {notwithstanding all (he 
rr.cafurcs taken to prevent :hcn.) procured a bufs from Holland 
upon the nrxJel of which, thefe two arc built; alfo 32 perfon 
bred in the Dutch fcrvice. w'.o are thoroughly expert in all 
puts of the white herring finery, a* well in the taking a* cu- 
rirg the t.ime. The nets were made at Poplar upon the Dutch 
pattern- ; They are very curiou«, each (ett (which if called a 
flre.) be:i g near a mile in Icrg h and 48 feet in depth : There 
have been *b ve 2000 hancs employed in making nets for 
thefc two buffes? There are eighteen Foieigners, expert in 
the filhery, fcr.t down to Southampton, to go on boaid two 
bufles that are there fi ting out for the focicty, under the care 
Of Richard T.iunton Eiq; Thefe bufles are to go to the rendez 
vous in September, at ^ ampbtll Town, to fiih on the North- 
Well fide tf Britain We do not hear that any prvate adven- 
turcis will fit out this ye r, mofl waiting to (ec the event of 
the expcritrrnt ma. ; c by the ibcic y's f.;ur buflcs.

We are nffurid, thai the Dutcu herring fifhcry is fo confide- 
rablc, that ihcrc arc ai Icaft 30,000 p rtons employed in it.

•May 31. Th-y wri:e from Matfeiiles, that the workmen 
arc obliged to double duty in the kir.g's dock<, in order to fit 
out iholc men of war which are upon the flocks. They alfo 
write, that the credit of the b0nk of St. Grorge has made a 
great noife, ano (hat it was apprehended there will bean in- 
furrecUon at Genoa upon that account. -

N E f YORK, btpji 6.
Laft Tuefdav arrived hete the fhip Hawk, Capt. Waynman, 
1 1 weeks f.om t'.e co .ft of Africa ; in whom came two men, 

lute belonging to the fnow Anne, B -\ jamin Clarice matter, of 
Live-pool i w> i;h vrflel having arrived on that coaft the begin, 
ping of November i*(jk, wi h 12 men, continued trading to the 
14. h of Apnl ; whrn they having 60 Negroes on boaid, and 
the moft of tiieir wiiue men fick, the Negroes fcctetly got to 
the powder and arms, and about 3 o'clock in the morning 
tofe upon the wh tes j and after wounding all of them very 
much, except two wno hid themfelves, they run the veflel a- 
more a littie to the Southward of Cape Lopez, and ma^e their 
escape. The vcilcl f^on beat to pieces, and in aucmpting to

get their boat out, one of the well men was (JrowaVi, fc*rfc»t 
'twas with much difficulty they got alhote : The captain fcJ 
after landing expired of his wouwj*, and n/xt day, j(0f <if 
let out to travel for Magomba, to meet with lone 1 * 
veflich, leaving five fick'of their wounds on the fhore 
to go :   Afafter fix dajs travelling, another of them faintj D » 
with his-wound*, gave out, and they were obliged to le»» 
him alfo ; the remaining five got alive to Magumba, tke id nf • 
May; where three of them got on board the Ridtr-GaJe* 
Capt. Bum, of Liverpool, board for Amfterdam, tho'

in

them was fo bad that be was given over by the (urgeon - 
the other two got on tnard Capt Waynman, as above*- 
wh'ch laft vtffel has alfo loft fix of her men by ficlcnefs in At 
vo) a^e. Tiiis mould be a caution of great care aod vieilai.ce 
to b. ufed in that trade.

Saturday laft arrived here Capt. Hill from Ccrici*, by 
whrm we nave the foi'owing ex:raft of a letter, datrd JJ» 2 - 

" We hare for thele three we^ks pall had no'hiog cone 19 
our ifland but rackir.g and executive a parcel of new Nttroei 
who haH pi .cttd «o deflroy all the Whites, and Creole Negroes' 
in -he flvd ; »h'<h they began on a plantation belonging lo 
the Wilt Intlin crmra y, wheiethry cut off the bead of one 
white man and fe»eril Nrgrow, and were tnarchiag to town 
arme ; but, think God, they were foon repulfed, takrn, de- 
ftr 0)'d -nd fca-ter'd y a pa My of foloien, and a company Of 
fr.-e Negro**, immediately font oat agaioft tUo. It ii pttty 
wtril over at pftent."
f PHILADELPHIA. 
\Tte fillttving ii en txtraa tf a Ittttr frtm Ctft fte'ard 

Tan, (the pit fern int nlimiJ in itii fuptr A'« lj(>} Ii t fnu/t. 
man in thii eitj, iLttd at Lewis- 1'owii, July IS. 

SIR.
" I mall now lay before you my unhappy cafe rxactly u 

it wa», u ithout a^d'ng or dimmifh rg ore tittle, (o; I an 
very t-ofr ve, things of this rature are always told to tba 
grcattft oiUuva tur, « A often v«y f*r from trotb. I f.il'd 
from Caroii"! th- 14 h ult. bound to Providence, and if er 
brini; out ar^ut a to- n ^h I hid got bet a very little to the 
Sou hwrd, fo 1 ook up <he 'at-il rctolut :on to bear away for 
Virgin! ; but n.ietng ai-h a calm in the Gulph Stream, it 
ca'r'cd me fo far to ti.e Northward, that I fu>h'd bat ifl wi:h 
your (. a T>, where I met tbt wind at W. x W. aad ordered 
the vrflel ar* ut to go to t' e Southward for Vir^i i j but the 
men (wore bloodily thev uould rot go to V.'ginia, but wold 
go to PMlade'p'ia, upun which I ft.p; upon .he pocp, Itofc 
hold o 1 the main fhe t, and endeavoured to put tbe btlm to 
lee, bo: oas prevented by one of the men who fe'a'J me. sod 
fwore a bloo y Oatk that one of us f* uld go ovetboard, at 
the fame time endeavoured to put his threats in execution, I 
then thought my life in danger, and difengagrd my felf from 
him, and there bei-g a hand fpike upon tne poop, 1 foatch'd 
it up and told him to keep off and be quiet, bat regardku of 
that, he flew tuiioufly at me and as he was coming, I pulh'd 
at him with the hand fpike, which rmde him dagger back 
wards, the veflel at the fame time giving a roll, be tumbled 
Overboard when immediately I threw the bite of the maia feeet 
after him, but was ptevented doing any more, being fcix'd by 
the other man who had well nigh pitch'd me ove board, but 
recovering myfrlf, 1 grappled with him and endeavoured to 
throw him upon the main deck, but hi\ furwoi obftioacy pet 
it out of my power to-foe him. A boy about 17 la tka 
fcuffle was I believe knoctTd overboard ; all this bapoenrd a- 
bout i z o'clock at night, about two leagues from toe luo, 
and all I believe in a minute. When rtfl Oion took place, 
my fenfes were unfram'd, and anarchy and madncb fucceed- 

  ed, 1 threw overboard rny goods, Hove two pipes of wia», 
deftroy'd my papers, and quitted the veflel twice in one day, 
and attempted to lay violent hands on mjfclf, but it plesicd 
God to prevent me. Excufe this long ucoaeieu letter, »p4 
pray reprefent my cade as it U inferted. '

ANNAPOLIS.
The Noith-Eaft Storm which we had here on At 19* « 

Autufi paft, has done confiderable Damage near the Capri.
By a Gentleman from Virginia, we art informed, that tM 

Ship Gtaihuiti, Gtuurt Ltcktrman Mafter, of Livirfu'i *rp® 
the IJlt of May, waa drove aflxor* on C»rrtt*tt, and »«, °* 
the rcople faved.

That a Schooner belonging to Capt. Ltwi w 
from the Wtft lndit, t U afhore, and tbe Vefitl Wt 
of the Cargo fav'd.  ^



Two otter TefflUs, faid to be Sleopj, tdt ti yet we fao* 
pot who, ate loft, but the Crews faved.

By the fame Gentleman, we are informed, that a Fleet of 
fijgijb Ships, con fitting of three Men of War, one of 20, one 
of 6<>i tnd OBe °* 8o Gun's, fix Merchantmen, two Regifter 
Ships,   Brigantine and Sloop, bound from the Havannab for 
oJsfain, were difpers'd nt Sea by hard Gales of Wind, and 
the Br:g»ntine, having on board a good many Cherts of Money, 
Was drove on Maebapttngo Shoals, and loft, but the Crew and 
pirt of the Money faved ; the two RegifUr Ships, .haying the 
Governor of the Havannab, and his Family, on board, and 

Million Pieces of Eight, loft their Malls, but fortu- 
in

rV.. JtJST IMPORTED,,-**' •»'.- 
tn /^DAVENPORT, C»//. ALDEN, from London,'. ,v

And to be S O L D *^ 
Sj tit Sittfcfiterf at bit Stort in Annapolis,

A SORT ABLE Parcel of European and E aft hfa 
Goods, very Cheap, for Sterling, Current Money, or

LABCSLOT JACQUES. .

A SLOOP 
»e)I fitted

TOBE 
of about 3$ 
with

tne Merchantmen and the Sloop.
The i hip Neptun', Capt. Malacbj Trfwbtll*, is arrived in 

fatuxint from Cadiz.. He informs us that Capt. Lane, from 
London, Lr Virginia, is loft near the Capes, but the Ctew all 
bv'J. except one Boy.

On W.-dnefday Evening laft, arrived here from London, the 
Ship Dti'tnport, Capt. Coarlei Aide*, after 'a tedious Piflkgc 
ofilmoft Twelve Weeks; with whom c ine Paflengen, C»pt. 
Jcbn Jordan, Capt. John Dagv.tr try, ard o.hers Capt. 
AUm has brought in with h m. Fifteen double for'ifird Four 
Pound Cannon, lor our Fortification; and Goods to the Value 
of 30,000 £ Sterling.

On Friday lift Negro Cvffit was Executed here purfuant to 
his Sentence.

YeRerday Evening, Dr. DAVID Ross, of Bladenjburg, «'as 
Married to Mifs ARIA*A BRICB, Eldeft Daughter of JOHN 
Sues, Eq: of this Place, a young Gentlewoman endow M 
wit e«ery Quali&catioa to render a Man happy in the Con- - 
jjgdl Slate.

-Cuftom-Houfr, ANNAPOLIS, Entertd, 
Ship Davenport, Charles Alden, from London.

Cleared for Departure, ' '   
Snow HereforJ, John Fowler, for Bnftol » 
Sloop Rofe, John Thomas, for Vi'ginu;   . . > 
Schooner Changing Polly, W.Uiam Smith, for Virginia.

SOLD,
Tons Burthen, Deck'd, and 
and Sai'i, Tw* goo'l Anchor* 
Icr, ard very fit for the 

may  FP'y to
ROBERT SWA*. -

TV v E, a. M B.-W-T-S.

P ROPOSALS for Prinrirg by Snbfcriptio", a cdmpleat 
Body 9< the Laws of Virginia ; with the Titles of all fuch 

l.ius a- have been frcm Time to Time Repealed. And, with 
iifiiul Margrt.l Notes and References. To whick will be
 d-oi. An Exaft Table to the whole. 

CONDITIONS.
i. That it is fuppofed the Work will contain about 160 

Sh e-.s in Folio.
That the Book will be Printed on a beautiful Letter and 
Paper, of the kme fize as the laft Ejit>'or. 
That it will be neatly bound and littered. 
Ti at the Subfcribers Names will be prefixed to the Book. 
Tha' there will be no more Ccpi s Vrn ted, than ate for 
the Ufe o r the Public, andlhe bublcnbers. 

6. Tnat the Price to Subfcribers will be One Guinea, to 
be paid on Delivery of the (aid Bjok, fo Printed and 
Bound.
The Wtrk oil// bt tommitttJ to tbt Prt/i, mi f->en en tbt 

'Snt/(rif Hint art ttliiQed, and Printed £y WIL LIA M HuNTBR 
at Wi.litnifb'jrg. Stbferiftioni in tkii Province, art ttken in 
^yJoHAS GREEN, *t Annapolis, (n <ui*nm they •wilt bt deli 
vered, v-'ttm fimJbtJ, to tbt Su'-firiiert iirt. 1be/t Gentlemen
*ubv i'-f.'ine to Su'f.rikt luitb him <u'i// i.vvt an Opptrtnii'j na 
I'ng-r than tbr lajl e/Ottober, at lubltb Timt A. <wiJJ rititrn 
tn Lijl of Subferibtri t» Mr. Hun /ta.

3
4-
5-

Philadelphia, September t, 1759.

M ADE his Efrape from the Goal of this- City, on rte 
3oth of laft Monih, one J/Jfe Convert, about 13 Yeara 

of .-Age. c Feet 6 Inches high, very fl m, long Vif.gr, with 
black currd Hair: Had on when he went away, a Scarlec 
Ratteen Great Coat, with a grey Du'oy Coat, trimmed *iib. 
bbck, a green Ratteen Jacket, with whiie Metal Buttrns, 
bl.-ck Stockings, and Steel Buckles, old Cloth-colour'd Bree 
ches, with yellow Buttons.

Whoever fecures him. fo as he may he had agiin, (h^| 
receive TEN POUNDS Reward, paid by ,[

DOUGHTY JONBS Goxl-kernet.
N. B. All Maftcn of Vtflelt are forbid not to take birn 

off, at their Peril. ^

TO BE SOLD! '

A TRACT of Land, Crmair.irg 216 Acre-, lying ht 
Frtdtritk County, and adjoining to" Mr. ^mu- 1Tbimm's, 

called Bi*l>'i Manor, for Bills of Exchange. M>rling Cifti, 
Paper Currency, or Tobacco. Any Terfon inclirab.e to pur- 
chafe may feat with Mr. Rignell Qdtll, in Priate G.tng.'t 
County, who will make the Purchafer an indilpuublc 'I nit.

• . .. . Stpttmbtr 4. 1750.

W HEREAS Elxalttb Hellman, the Wife of the ub- 
fcriber, living at E.k Ridgt in Anni drn*dtl CoQ<-iy, 

ha»h IJIoped from her ftid Hufband, and gone aw?y u >th H il- 
liam Freeman ; this is therefore to forewarn all Or on> from 
Tfufting her on my Account; for I will Pay no Debt* of her 
coptraAing after this Date. CKAILES SILLMAN.

N. B. She has taken away with her a ^rcat m.<ny ur her 
Hufband's Cloaths, and other Things, and a Siar.et Cloak 
which coft 2 Guineas.

IN Putfuance of a U'e t\t\ of Aff-mbly, N nice i> h rehf 
jtiven, That there is i Ba/iimort Coumy. at the f' 

ot Jobn Ljncb, near t >e ^reat Falls of Gunpowder, token 
as a Straj, a Sorrel Mare, Branded on the rear v houlder 
jo:fi'd together at Top, and on the near Buttock thn> fa ; haa 
a I'rge Bl.ne in her Face, her near fore Foot white. 

  The Owner may have her again, on pioving his 
and paying Charge*. M, ; u .-.-.

I N Pnrfuance of a late Ad of Aflembly» Notce is b< reby 
given, That there is in this Coun'y, at the Plan atior of 

Mr. Peter Pcrter, rear the Head of £<<wr«, at d has been os> 
aHout two Yean part, taken up as a S.ray, a > hcfnut Bav 
GtWing about 14 or 15 Hands high, Bram ed on tne near 
Shoulder P T, but not very plain} he P*ces middling wti; 
hat a Star in hi* Forehead, his two hind Feet white, i* C/<.i*.« 
fallen, and is fuppofed tn be 12 or 13 Yea>s Old.

The Owner may have him again, on provii g his Property, 
and paying Charges.

WILLIAM R A N D~A L L, SADDLKR,

W ITHIN 'he Town Gate of 'nnaptlit, next to the 
Widow M'Ltetfa, mckei and Bends all Sorts of Men 

»'d Womens Saddles, Saddle Bigs and Ponm^nteansi he 
Ikewifc mtk.s Harneffes for ( ht'fri, or any WheellogCar- 
tiaer. Horfe Collan, Mill I'adi, Set. Sec. ,

1 he faitl H'i.'/iam RanJall, having a good ante Horfe, will 
ttrder'ike Journeys, to any Part of the Province, with the 
b'rn >ft Expedition and Fidelity, to the full Satufa£Uon, of any 
<»CQikm«u, who are pleafed to employ him. i ,,

IN Porfuance of a late All of AflVmbly, Notice is hereby 
given, That there is in this County, at the rlanNiion of 

Jtfefb Hall on EH- Ridge, taken up as a Suay,   hl»e't Ho>fe, 
has a large Star in his Forehead, a Snip on his Nol-, bit off 
hind Foot white, a Saddle Spot on his near Side, brant ea on 
the near Shoulder jSj.

. The Owner nay nave him again, on proving his Property, 
and paying Charges.

\

/;



JUST IMPO R T E D "from LONDOH, 
n i. TnOMAS.MEitfHA'^, «r*l

Wi.liam Pede, Itttafid, lately ti-v'J,

NB

tht

Sihool ia feme Pan of this Proving b.0t in 
ty imdt .-known, it-enquired fo* , if he 

tohb Advantage by

or Tobacco.

. ,f fooctfcng tohb Advantage by tpplyitfiothe p

— P

R

AL L Pa-font who have any Demands on the -EJUte of ^avt 
George Dilcntr, lats of Jnitnf>o>'h, deceafcd, are deQrcd 

to~bting in their Accounts : And thofe wlu> are anv" flays '•in 
debted, are defireJ to make fpeedy Payment to Mcffiturj 9tbn 
Camfbcti and John 'h>;T>, who arc iropowercd to pay ana re 
ceive, and give Receipts. MAIY DOWNHT, Executrix. .

._---- J*s*fl •*, 1750.
A N cway from the Baftifnore Iron-Works ycfterday, 
b-ir.g ttie :7"h Infant, a ^ervar^t Man belonging Ife Da- 

..... Jutany, F.^tj; and Compa'ny, i amrd Henry St<xk, JL lufly 
tall fellow, ha-, a b Id rout^n Look, of a fandy Complexion, 
feems fpot.ert m the Fsce like Frcvkles, lia a la'ge Star over 
one of his E;e:, wii born >n the W£fl of Er.^lanif, and talks 
ihoch in tnat Dialcft. He had on a dirty Cotton Jacket, Of- 
nftbrigs Shirt and Tro\v(crs, 1-rl: Hat, and new bhoes ; bjt 
tnty have go: ether C. ran % a d ftoicn a Horfe to ride. He 

*rati awny about thi Time hit Ycnr, with othert, and was ta 
ken down the Bay, at tne Tangier 1flcm&.

•Who.-ver fecures t.-e faid RunaWay. and brin 5 him to the 
: SuMcnbcr at tlie laid Works, (hall raveTotty Shillings if ta- 
k-n Tacniy Miles f.om homt, ar.d if taken at a greater J).f- 

~<M«e Kour Po«ndf, paid by R.

. S. 'Since <b\l>to>cAJivtrtifcmcijtiwtl firapr)'.> 
e btatd that Mr. Beritittt /ivtd fiv f,mt flat ;, &

tbtrt, ami that & rtmttod /** ,»r /">
a*d taught

Virginia' -
• - 

CH'J'RLES fliOEMAKEft, from

Cattxit-Altttr, 
Street, it Annipolil,

1VT * *j L'^ «U. Sor. . , ,,,1V1 and shppetr, in the bcft Md nettcft Muter, «R
tftc ctieapeft R«e». ; — ••'• *

CHARLES W A LLACE, StA^I^~"

H ATING lately Imroned from Lnfa,, , tho^, Pt , 
eel of -he very bell Whalebone, and «e,y other^m1' 

clc lor hu Bofmrfj, hdeby g?ve» Notice, That he can fnroJA 
L-diei or Other?, with Stays a« good ai can be made in i„ 
Jin. and at rei ronabl- Rates, eithe- for Pacer Movy, Cell 
Sterl ; nff. or Bl'n And ha»inj> * Number of (kilful'H»p4 
thofe who want Stayj, may be read! v furnilh'J by

tbtir bamUt $

r- • ' . yf«»fl/»//i, Aug*fl 15, 1750.

T AKEN np ai a Punaway* . and committed to my 
Cmtoiy. a Negro M n wt.o fiy» -hli Name is Dick, 

ar.d that he belongi to Ifi linn Heart In Hr^iniai 
H.» Miflcr may have him, on pivirg F«c?, fr> m

us r i

TQ Bb. iOLD by Mr. FRANCIS 
CoOntyi '•'

Cuiw. of Culvert

M P O R 1 E D from . 
And to be S O L D,

By DANIM. WOLSTHJIHOLMI, at hii ^tore orrr agtictttk 
Chuicn in Jnoapt/ii,

G REAT Variety of Eanptun ^nd /rVi'/i (j-^i, v fo 
loweft Prices, by \VJi.-i|. faleor Ret*.'e, e.;her lor Itditi, 

Gold, Paper Cuirency, or Tobacco.

A_ V away from the .c uLfcr her in Ar.na^li^ on tke ; 
~of Jvlj lift, an indented ^rvant Man, n»med J

VeiriOUR Trafli of good Arable L«tid, lying in the <3ou«
_ ty afo'c a'd, near the head'of T?/;/^ Creek, convenient Age, of a middle Stature, pretty'flow of Spwch; and fa 

.both to PntHxent River, and trie..Bay, -a^uining to c.«ch O'her, fevrratTed 5po:» on tke B^rks of hi* Handi, foppotd t«"d 
Containing 615 ATs?. ,wn«,eon arc twe goo<1 I ODJCCO Houfc» occafionrd by Poifon. He hud on a b'ne Duroy Juket wij| 

.art)? i)*e li ({.Houfei upwirds of lihiee Huodfcd Acre* of fvlecal Rattoat, and without Slcevei, a grey Frock w I 1) fla{ <\ 
itjW^cod L,snd, and well Timbei'd, .^ •' • .- Mtt») B\lttM>, a pair of Half tHick b:ue Buechw, with flu 

Ary Ptrfon inclinaLJc to Purc>iafe. may be infotrn'd of ike Pewter Buttons. Ofnabrigs Trowf ri, a p*ir of Chtck Dim, 
-Tiilr, and Terms «f Sale, by applying to the faid CL*u>. Thread Stocking., new &hon, «nd wear) a daik-br0wn Wij,. 
\... :. . ••'• Whoever takes in the laid Servant, and brings him to ks

Mafter, if taken in Marj/amt, fhal) have Three Pomdi Re- 
w>rd t and if token in any other Pioviticf, Five Pound* oi^b* 
Currency where taken. GAMALIEL BUTUH.

'TO BE SOLD, ai Cheap at any inbrrt in 
\, ^ . WILLIAM SALIJDURY, on ibc A.r/^ Sift ,

TWO laige Sconces, with Walnut Frames, ; «Ug'd. with 
Gotd; a Parcel of Himmers t H.nchetj: S»«V»-Filc»; 

\Ra p ; Bind) Piti^i 4 Qh'iTcli; ltd alt forts of Tools ufed by
Carpe-.irr*; Nail, of all fort,; tocki xvkh King Key, rP«4- per fon, who have any aa'inii or Demands on him, to briiih fl 

-4oc*st Locks; Hing« r IniMnb L«t«hes with BiaU knobs; r»v.;,' AV./> n _>. ,>..» .».-„__i_ ,-, . j _n .L.r. _.vi..< I 
'•plm'n Tnumb .Latche*, &c. &c. . And a great many oiber 
"Things too tediou* to mention, which may fu'tt the Ladict. .'

d TI C E is hereby given. That the Subfalber i ^ fcwe th|§ /

rtheir A'ccoonts that they may be rrd : And a'l thofe wkb"si« 
any W«y* Indebted to him, art dtfired to make Fpeedy Piy- 
mentiOrclfc ....^____ JOHH FEA»O».

PUII.IC VENBUE,
,•»»„„»„

,»
to tit Wilt of Littleton Waiters kit o/Calv«rt Cent,- tentber (btivg tht Jj.H Tt-urfitaj in tit

. .•..,.•*'> j . "I/ ) -.V»'. '..».. -v.. ..-.- . .J-.L. /'I..L • *l '^- ' ^

tbt
Ctttrt) U

.. JL.. .SLOO.C now on the Stocks, and will be finifhcd by . Th_« Sile to be on the Premifes.
•JT\. »«M Tirnc,,toyher .with an Anchor. Cable and.other ,- • ' GBOROE and ARAUIBT* CATTO.
iC'nrd-pe. T<iia -Sloop is ihir'y five.- Eect Keel, Fifteen afd -^—T—————'—————————————————"——"——"
.•kalfBcam, -cvrnatidaha.'f JDeptl\ of. Hold, is Ijpuilt t* carry ,'_A NY Perforf; wh,o Wants Pi blic Tobacco, in wy of tk«
'iEuribep and tir.'w Imlfc Water »h»r,Timbrr$ chicrty Molberry, 41, Counties, except PriftttGtortiSi »nd frtfaitk, m>r
i«t<d-jTrecp>ilt Loculh and a* fcc was jntomjcd lor » ptivaic 'be fupplied, by applying to the Sobfaiberi whoftlU tbcTD-
Ifc is Luiit very llrot.g. ' .,•;- ..;,.,.,., baccrf, belonging to the Honourable BtnjAv* Y'*»l• E'P

.Vi-qn.' : - ••• .; -3 . -§Aa-XH WUkTTMs, Exccuorh, ! ,.• .r--,:i : . 'o i. - n.. . C«*»LIS "
h);

c U ^ A" A?y# P O L J S: Primed by J 6 N A S G R E E N, POST .M*»TttViM hi4 PM«T.IH» Orricl 
Ckjrlti-Street j where AdTenifcmcnts are taken in, and til Petfoni may be (upplicd with thii
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"  ..,;  :     -THE   . - • - N»:isv;
M A R Y L X & D d A Z E T T E,

: :^fjf^"^g t/^ fr^e^ Advices, Foreign and Dome/lie:, ^

WEDNESDAY, September n, 1750.   ...

PARMA, April 30. ' .,''  ; !sv <• 
, S.T week an accidtnt happened here,' wliiCr! 
threw'the inhabiiants^of this city, and places-ad 
jacent, into the greatelt coqflernation and confu- 
fion imaginable : A fudden and dreadful noife, 

a which (hook all the houfes, and damaged nun^,' 
made the people think (hat an earthquake bad happened, a'nd 
that the noife proceeded from the buildings tumblmg down ; 
but it was only the pow,dcr-mill that blew up, the (tones and 
beams of which being violently fcattered by the expTofion, 
damaged many adjacent houfes.' The inhabitants, .in their 
flight, ported away in crowds to the gates of the city, tram 
pling and (lifting pjae another for ruffe to get out into the 
field*; but being Toon 'made fenfible of the real cadfe'of'Kis 
dreadful explofion, they relumed quietly to their habitations, 
Upon enquiry into the caufe of thu accident, it appears th»t 
i; was owing to the careleflnefs of the men'employed in the 
powder-mill, who, in leaving eft work, forgot to put out 
lome fire in the laboratory. We hear of no more than One 
per Ion lolled OB this occasion, by a wall tumbling down upon 
him. . ,

An rxtraff ef ̂  Jttltr frtm AkifltrJani, May 12. 
The following remarks have been made by fome very feri- 

fible pcrlonj, upon the four treaties of pciCc concludes fince 
the death of the emperor Charles the Vlth, at Brcflau, Dref- 
den, Fueflen, and ibis of Aix-la Chapelle. The firlt, they 
fry, was concluded becaufe the conqueror was fearful of a re. 
vcrfe of fortune j and if, indeed, after the battle of Czaflaw, 
he Ihould have happened to have loft one, there would have 
been an end of his conrjucfls, he ctrtild nbt have been relieved) 
he therefore thought it hotter to make a bridge of gold for his 
enemy to go qve,r, : and content himfelf with a part of Silefia. 
Tf)e fecond came abtyn in the. following manner: After the 
victory near Die/deii, the conqueror had it in his power to 
lay all Saxony, Thurjngia, and Mlfnia, under contribution, 
and fubjecl thofd countries to be pluhcfcfed ; but then be ap- 

I W.eheccifld thai ,the whole empire would have joined in oppo-, 
ling (he ruin of fb 'pCiwetful an elefior, who woold probkbly 
too have been affiUed by Poland and. RuJBa; he therefore 
prudently reftored ' his. conqueJb, contentibg himfelf \vith ha 

lving fpread the tepor of his name. The defeat of Pfaffenho- 
pen wai the occafioh of the third, atfd cime apropos to juflify 
I'ht treaty which the eleclor ot Bavuia bad been negotiating 
Ifome weeks with the mioiftcrs of ifte court of Vienna, being 
[obliged;" by tho French leaving hid, to abandon them, in his 
Iturn, to prevent his ilndergoinc thp 'ate ot his grand father 
latter the battle of Hochflet. The larr and molt recent, it 
|is now well kridirtn, wai concluded, .becaufe the finances of 
"ante were exhajiflcd, Uiat kipgdom thieawned with famine. 

i marine and ejonunefCe ruined, an4 the arcivaJlj^ tj^ls\oi(uani 
Irtrcatenfrig to deteJmlhe'a great pail ot Ge'tmaiyr to tlecfare 
||n favour of the all id i which the court of Berlin would have 
[liked no better than that of Vcrtaillu._ Tkefe.cjtc<)g)ftances 

Qt his molt Chriltian mayfly under a neceffity of concluding a 
Wcc, contenting himfelf folcly with the reputation he had 
(Turned of having giv«n peace to hit enemies i wtuch nobody 
hought fit to contradict, . .

Dublin, June 9. Orders are given by the parifhes to take tu- 
*>y all children of beggars, and to pot them into the prptefiapt 
ihu-tcr fchool; which will be of the utmoll advantage 19 ihii 
kingdom, asitvfill emte induftiy, prevent nllenefy, 
bievlng, robbery and- Murder i 'and Vwder . Ihefe 
fetches fr6m being a burthen to the pabltc.- 
I'o, that the* bill to  pfevent the .daadcAine nufn 

», or perfons under (he.tge qf twenty : ftne,

mended, 'bjr making all 'mfcrriages null antf void, of perfons of 
property in Ireland, wh^ fhall be married but of the kingdom^, 
without the cqnfcnt of parents or guarrfians.

Flcrtutt, April 1 8.' All our mountains are covered with' 
frow, and the uncommon cold felt at this feafon, fills us with 
fear.«, for1 die hatVeft.   The hofjiital of S. Maria Nova is fo 
croutfed \viih pool1 and fick, t^nt they talk of removing a pate 
of them to feme convents. Our dlrtrefi increofes more and 
more* and the cries of the poor for work and bread fill our 
ears night and day. The courts of Spain and France feern ip 
think lerioutty of getting a king of Lombardy crown'd, and 
will leave nothing nnattcmptcd to cffcfl it this fumnfer.

From the London Daily Gazctter, May j.

T HE brighv fide ot human nature never appears more 
dillinguifh'd than when a&ing for the common good, 

unbounded by partialily or felf inteiefted views, and calculated 
to circulate univerfal happinefs : Ore of the principal happi- 
ncffes of life, js a fair and ample fubfiftence, acquir'd by in- 
dulhy and improv'd" by frugality : This, wi:h contentment, 
or not too great an anxiety for wealth, brings us on the way 
to the fummit of earthly blifa : Virtue is included in it; and 
every moral fentiment contributes to this great end, to make 
us plcaj'd with ourfrlves, and eafy and agreeable to others. 
But when we lock farther into ihe nature of human affairs, 
and make the doing good to others, a virtue foperior to that 
of felf happinefj, fimplj' confidered, we become oltenttmta . 
capable of conferring mote benefits on our fellow-creaiutcaj 
than at our firlt fetting out, we npprehcucUd we had abilities' ; 
fuited to. i . '   . . j:,t

This is the cafe of all fuch fcherafs, invejitionr, or projccls^r 
which are calculated for the public good, and Succeed happily j . 
the refult of them are too complex or many, for evert tbfc 
fchemilVi own comprehenfion> ; the multiplying benefit* arp.,' 
invoU'd in the womb of futurity, from wheece, gr»du»Uy 
fpringing, they appear, at lalt. in their full force and fplcn- 
dour. , .   ,

borne yei'rs fmce, an ingenious clergyman was prcfcnted to 
the living' of Bantry in Irclacd, which, like fome of our poor 
livings in England, was but ill confider'd for the maintenance* 
oftbe intumbent: He was noj only poor himlelf, but had 
the chance lilcewife to be furrmindcd with poor neighbours, 
whom be corlfidcred ins their miferable .ftait, with m^nvcly 
more concern than hit own i tho' perhaps, at the fame time, 
apprehennve enough, that could he improve their condition, 
hit own would be mended of courfe. I need nqt inform my 
reader, that Bantry ii* village fcated on the margin of a fine 
bay, where filh, before this clergyman'* arrival, wanton'd in 
grctt plenty and profofioo t but either through want of flcill, 
proper .rnatcriaU,, pr indolence, .,;Utc JK*>*o.-fa<H» at bgnnfa,, 
made of the great (tore, providence feem'd to have gather'd 
together there, for the emolument of the inhabitants. The* 
cleigyman wa> long revclvmg in his mind, how to uring abouc 
adefignhc had been concerting, to torn this great dorehoufe 
of food to fome real ufe : That is 10 fay, toprocuie a proper 
veltfcl and fifhing tackle, to make his poor neighbours a£Uve 
and indoRrioas, and to find a proper market (hat would encou 
rage the labourers. Totally a ftranger to all ihel« thing?, 
otherwife than being bltfs'd with a good underftanding, and a 
happy conception of th« ufe of fuch rude materials as cafually 
pittented tb his view, he tefoUed at laft to aucmpt fomethtng. ( 
Chance threw a little boat afhore ; and being jult rich enouga 
to pureba/e a few fifliing tackle acd a (mall net, he after much, 
peiluaflbn. trigaged fome of the poor people to adventure out 
With hta ; ana '^avinr all (ha fKceftbe could wiflj, in a few 
  .« ,«n i htFi)C-.r,,.Tf., '.v;i.-. - ;. >':., . . •



^OJrs they rc:urn'J home with light heart* and a loaded boa'. 
This enabled him to add fall to his llorc, and by degrees, fuch 
a number of boats and neceflkry materials, as raii'd him from 
the degree of a poor parfan, to that of an etninent merchant. 
Gain pi educed an emulation among the people, who fhould 
be molf induilrious. The clergyman divided the profits fairly, 
ind fettled a correfpondcncc with the merchants at Cork, who 
took off ail the fi!h as faft as they could cure and barrel them. 
By (hit meats, (he poor village of Bantry grew gradually into 
a hsndfome town, failed with artificers and tradeirnen. When 
iiit clergyman had brought his defigns to this happy period, 
lie left the future condufl to his fon. and betook himfcM to the 
more peculiar care of his flock ; and at length having fueceed- 
cil far beyond his hopes, banilh'd ignorance, indolence and 

, and conflicted in ibeir fiead, religion, induflry and 
he Irf: this world for a better; and his fon one of the 

molt eminent merchants in Ireland. ------I have only to add,
that this ftory gave the firft hint of that glorious projett now 
on loot, for elUblifhing the WHITE HCRMKC FisHcar. 

N E ir. YORK, A*gufi 1 3.
Ext raft ef a Litter fiin Halifax, dattd Ju/j 22, 1 750.
" Your Uvour of tr.e -th of May, found me at Minas, 

which is about one hundred miles up in the country, where I 
have been fmce the 6;h of April, and am retum'd but yefter- 
cay: We went from hence with about 400 men, in order to 
tike poflrflion of the Ifthmus, which is between th* Bay Vette, 
and Bay Ktfndy; but when we came iheie, behold we found all 
(he Indians of t!>e river St. John's, all the Mickmack tribes of 
Irdian:, in number about 700, with the fame number of difaf- 
fccled French inhabitants, and about zoo regular troops, ready 
to receive us, making in all about 1600 fighting men, and their 
fituation To good, that if we had had an equal number to theirs, 
\ve (hould have found it a difficult matter to have diflodged 
them ; therefore we thought it moft prudent to defer the at 
tempt of taking pofTcflion, until a more favoorable opportunity, 
(which I hope will not be long e'er it happens.) If we get po(- 
feffion of (his neck of land, with a good iort on it, it will be 
out oi the power of all the Indians in America to difturb us ; 
tho' we do not get it this fumraer, yet we (hall the next.

About 1 1; days ago I had a hard brutti with a body of the 
rebel Frcncn, ai.d about 50 Indian?, on the Cobiquid fide cf 
Ike bay of Miras : I endeavour'd to furprize them in the 
night, but the black-aiCei kept too good a guard, and I was 
disappointed in (his attempt ; however I attacked them about 
half an hour after day break, with one hundred men with me ; 
and tho' they were very well ported in a thick wood, yet after 
our fecond fire they quitted it, ar.d fled to the village de Bourke 
which was juft near them, thinking to keep poiTeffion of it ; 
bat we rufhed on them ar.d beat them from thence, fetting up 
the Indian howl after them all the time we chafed ; a great 
many of them may thank their heels for their lives: we killed 
three of thtm, acd I believe wounded many ; and we had but 
one man killed, and none wounded     We have built a 
very fine fott in the heart of the country, (tho* we were 
th;r;nened to be devour'd befoie we could get it half finifli'd) 
>vhich commands the river St. Croix and Diziouid, and over- 
woks feven villages : The land about the fort, and where 
the villages are, ii extremely rich ; all the inhabited lands in 
(he back parts of this country it extremely fertile, and fuuated 
near five navigable rivers, in which rivers the tide rifes at lull 
Mpon. about fifty or fixty foot.

PHILADELPHIA. A^guf q.
By late advice* from England, we are allured, that on the 

Kth of May laft, after a hearing of fix days, in the caufe dc- 
ps erVdrhg"'fn uic ii?g>=cggn.trf i.<fe.M*<ty ̂ frctwec^ih.e honourable.. .
the proprietaries of the province of Vcnnfylvama complifnanlii," 
and the right honourable the lord Baltimore, proprietor of the 
province of Maryland, defendant ; wheiein the complainants 
demanded the fpecific performance of an agreement executed 
irr the )eir 1732, for running two lines as boundaries of 
Priinlylvsma end the three lower counties i the lord chancel - 

' lor, after declaring that he had not taken time to conuder the 
muter fr6m any doubt on which fide the equity of the caufe 
lay, but as it was an affair of great extent and eonfequence, 
to view it in all its parti, decreed, That the agreement fubfift- 
cd, and was obligatory on the partici ; That they (hould with 
in three months fign commotions to feven perfons, who, or 
any three of them, (hould have authority to run the lines ac 
cording to the agreement; and particularly directed in the 
decree, That effectually to inforcc the execution of the decree, 
ahd-avoid unfair proceedings, th« caufe (hould be left open, for

the more eafy application of either party, as in the rjofr r/» 
redrefs ; and that the defendant (hould pay the plaintiffj ch, 
ges, occafioned by the defendant's commiflioners end«TO«ric» 
to violate the agreement, The cxpences or executing the earn - 
rniflion tp examine witnefTajn America,_and all other cofttk 
the fuit. " "''*!, 

ANNAPOLIS.
Since onr laft, we bate collefted fome further Account of 

\}\tSpanifl> Fleet, which met with bad Weather at Sea ad 
were, fome of thwn, forced hap M»r/«#, . We>are affured ib»' 
the whole Fleet, which left die Hd'vaitaa, confided Of th*!. 
Galleons, four Regifter Ships, one Brigantine, and one SlooB 
under Convoy of one Sfanrftt Man ,of War of 50 Goes   The* 
were parted at Se% bf bad Weather.. Ow^bKjthe Galleon^ 
Regifter Ship, and the Sloop, are at Norfolk, and ha»e broocht 
in a vaft Sum of Money ; the Galleon had 350 Cbefls of Ifcl. 
lars on board, and a great Quantity of Cochintal, Sugar In 
digo. Cocoa, and Dying-Wood: One Paflerjgcr on board hit 
had 200,000 Dollars, and a great Quantity"'of Diamotdi 
They loft all their Mails, and Bung over all their Guns, which 
were 40, at Sea; and when flic came into AV/j/J, rudibir. 
teen Feet Water in her Hold. The other Ship belongs to dfc 
Ptrtufunu, her Cargo confiding of Cocoa, Cochineal and 
Money j having 600,000 Dollars regifter'd, and a great Qau,. 
tity befidcs. The Brigantine, as we ftMtioned before, WH 
loft; but all. or the greateft Part of heir Monty fated, Tbe 
Man of War, called (in EngHJf}) the Gttjbri»d, commanded 
by Capt. Onne/j, an Jiijb Gentleman, after lo'fitig alt her Msib, 
Rudder, and Guns, at Sea, dtove aftrare on Me triefU,, 
Shoals, off Werttjitr County, in this Province, with 7 f« 
Water in her Hold; where (he now liet a Wreck. After flu 
ftruck. the People hoiftej out her Boats, bat they (tore i- 
long fide, being about a quarter of a Mile frbh/the Shore; af. 
ter which they made a Raft, on which they brought a gted 
deal of Money afhore i but two Men, and two Cheftj of Mo- 
ney, were wafh'd off and loft ; and two other Men, attempting 
to fwim afhore, had tied fa much Money round thiir Wiife, 
that they funk with it, and were drowned. Tho Captain hi 
red two Sloops to carry his Men, and what Money they couU 
favc, round to Eljabttb in firgini.i. She had on board, be- 
fides Money, Sfar.ijh Snuff, Spanifij. Tobacco, and a grw 
Quantity of Mohugany, the beft which could be got, foriW 
King of Sf ain't new Palace at Madrid. The People at and*. 
bout If'oret/ler County, arc every Day, in good Weather, fifli- 
ing what tticy can out of her, and have found a confident* 
Booty.

By the Man of War's being loft, about' io E*glfi*t*, wto 
had been made Prifoners by the Sfaniarrfi, add wete on botd 
her, have got their Liberty. One of the Men belonged » 
Capt. Walttr Wrmcb, in a fine Ship from *7rjArA» i who, te 
hear, was feized at the Ha-vanna, where Capt. Wmtl «wr 
remains a Prifoncr. ;

What U become of the reft of the Sf**ijl> Fleet, «hw« 
not as ytt heard.

Cuftom-Houfe, ANNAPOLIS, Entered, NONp.
Cltartd far Defarturt, 

Sloop Bohemia, John Robinfon, lor Antigua.
•_____ •_____________ , _________ _^ . i ._ "

A D V E H T 1 8 E M E N T S.

TO BE 8 O L D. 
By ibt Sutfcrilur, mt tit Start in Annapolis,

H 0 1C E old Wtfl-l*£» Rum, at a *. 4/. 
-y/.^dmwteyx^GaJJon, Ready Pay: A 

England Rum, at the chcapett Katei. "••^•* 
* ' WILLIAM

I N Purfuance of a late Aft of Afiembly, Notke i> 
given, That there ii at the Plantation of J»t>* CtrmtH, 

Frtdiriek Coonty, ihe Tw-s following Strays} *»*: 
A large Bay Mare, a natural Pacer, wi* we * 

fcveral Saddle Spot* on her Back, and branded on 
Shoulder C R, and on tb« .nw Buuoek ft.ww DfM<u 
very plain to be feen. .n>-j • .1 

A Grey Mart full oC black SpoU, and 
theFiftula, branded o* the. near Shoulder and 
and with a Blotch on both Buttocks.

Tbe Owner or Owncis, may have them »g«"> OD 
their Property, and paying Charges.

<l



September 12-, 1750.

IN'Purfuance of a late A£l of Affcmbly, Notice is hereby 
given, that there are_in Baltimore County, at the Plantation

oi 'b

P R OD>pSAL S for Printing by Sobfcription, a corrpjcnt 
Body of f he Laws of Virginia; with, the. rnlct,< f «ll fork

J t I '»_ •*"_- - - • ^T** > — T^ 1 _ it** — . »--* * t .:. 4 »

fbtmat Harris, the Five following Strays j viz. 
' A fmall Black Mare, with a bald Face, branded on the near 

Buttock, S ; , Q
A fmall Dark Bay Hotfe, branded that ° o on the near 

Buttock ;
An old Black Mare, branded on Ae near Shoulder T B joi 

ned in one, and on the near Buttock I M j
A Dun Mare, branded on the off Buttock S H;
A Grey Marc, branded on the off Buttock, O, with two 

Pafhes actok the O j and ha* a fmall Colt with her. _t
The Ownert of the above. Strays may have them again, by 

proving their Property, arid paying Charge*.

September 5 
TO BE SO L D.

A TRACT of Lard, called Griffith^ Part, lying in 
Fnd'tick County, between the Upper and Lower Fall* 

of Ptitfuimttk River, near the rviouth of C'apl. Jobni't Creek ; 
containing, by Patent, 500 Acres. It is a Body of choice 
Lane1 , and very-conveniently Gta.ited. For Title and Term* 
of Sale, apply to JAIMS THOMPSON, Executrix of

j^hn Them/fan, late of Cfdl 
.County, ceceafcd.

" L~A~T E L Y -1 M P O R T E D» 
In tbt DAVENPORT, Capt. CJURLI* ALDEW from LONDON,

And to be -i O L D 
£j tbi Sul'firiber, v ery Cbeaf..f t bit Store Houfe in ANNAPOLI*,

A G R E A T Varie'y o; European and Intfia Goods, by 
Wholcfalc or Retale, either for Current Moi cy. Strri. g 

or Tobacco. JOHH 
September M, 1750.

. 
l Dp

\

,
Laws ahave beep from Time to Time Repea'ed. 
ufcful' Marginal Notes and R<ferer,c«. To which 
added, (An Exaft Table to ihe whole. ' . uj . y . 

., \. . CoNDiTioiisi ,,;.., '•!• •, v» ;n a,' 
t it it fnppoTed the Work Will contain about 1 60 

.Sheett in Folio. 
a.. That (he Book will be Printed on a beautiful Letter agcl

Paper, of. the feme fize ai the lift Edition. 
§. That it will bejneatly bound and Uttered. 
if, Tbat the Subfcribert Namei will.be preBxed to" the Book.1 

, j. That there wHI be no more Copies Pnr.icd, than are for
the Ufe of the Public, and (he Subscriber*. 

6» That the Pjke. to SuWcnbcn will be One Guinea, to 
be paid on Delivery of the (aid Book, fo Primed and 

- '. - Bound. __._ ._. __ ___
Tbt Wtrk vrillbt Untwt'ti t» the Prf/i, at fan PI tbt 

Suf/erifitioni are (elltB«lt and Printed ^Wrtt-iAM Hu N T a *. 
at ^Williamfhurg. S»t/criftioni in tkii Province, are taken in 
bj JONAS GREEN, */ Ar.napoIU, £v •wham tiej ttjV/ tt deli 
vered, nub' it fnijbij, fo the Sulfttilert Ijtri. Theft Gintltrr.n 
wf>o incline to Su^/cr'ile ivitb him '•iuitt bt-.'Ve r.n OpfertU'iiy no> 
hngtr than the In ft ^Oftober, at <wbi(& Time be will rflurm 
hit Lift efSub/crittri'ti^Jflr. HUNTS*.

-7
4 ..

W I L L 1 A M R A N D A L L.

W l T H 1 N. tne Town Gate of Jtnnapt'ir. next to the 
Widow M'Leofi, inake* and mends all Jorti of Men. 

and Womens Saddle*, Saddle Bag? and Portmanteaus 5 ho 
likewife maket Harntfret for Chaifet. or any 'Wheeling Car- 
riage. Horfe Collar*, Mill Pads, &c.~£c7~

The (kid WilKa^ RanJdff. having a gooJ able Hor/e wi 1 
FrWe'Journey*, to any Part ot the Province, with the

otmoft Expedition and Fidtlity, to the full Satisfaction, of any 
Gentlemen, who are pfcafed td emp'oy hint.

I N Purfuance of a late Aft of Affembly. Notice it hetrby 
given, tint there is a: the Plantation of Charles Tatei in 

Charlti Cou ty, taken up as a Stray ; a fmall Roaa Gelding, 
with a fmall Blaze in h s Face, a hanging Mane and Switch 
Tail, branded on the near Butiock with a Staple or Hook, 
and appears to be m'ddle aged.

The Owner may have him again, on proving his Property, 
aod paying Charge*.

September 4, 1750.

R A N away from the Subfcriber at Bladenflarg, a Con 
vict Servant Man, name I Tbom*t Butler, born in Ireland, 

he his been in the Country about three Years, and lately em 
ploy 'd as a Carter, tho % he miy p etend to be a Bricklayer 
or Plaiflerer ; he wat in RappafwaaocJt fome Years ago at < 
Sailor) he it middle fiz'd, d«rk CompUxion, and hit Face 
very much pitted fcith the Smill Pox; he had on whau he 
went away, a Linnen Coat or Fr ck. Plaid Waiflcoat, a Cot 
ton Jacket dyed, brown Linnen Shirts, Linnen Breeches, datk 
Wotfted S-.ockingt, County-made Shoes, Fe't Ha-, and a 
Wig) he is very much given to Swearing and Drinkfng, hit 
Legs are fore or very lately cured, but ate red on bi* Shin 
Bone*.

Whoever take* up the faiJ Servant, and brings him to hi* 
Mailer, in Prince George" i County in Maryland, (nail haver one 
Piftole Reward, if taken out of the Province, be Ode* what the

} U S T IMPORTED. 
A /£* DAVINPORT, Caft. AT DEV,//C/» London,

And to be S O L D
Bj the F*l/friiir,. at bit Store in Anntpoli', 

SORT ABLE Farcel of European ar'd Frfl 
Gcxxls; very Cheap, for Sterling, Currr't Money, or 

Tobacco. .1    -. LAHI|LOT
A

. .; ..TO BE i»U L D,

A SLOOP of tbout 39 Tons Burihrn. D«k'd. and 
fi:ted wi.h Rigging and Sais, Tu« ^. oJ Anchor* 

and Cable*, and it a prime Sailer, at.d very lit fcr the Bay. 
Any Petfon wanting fuch a Vefiel, (nay apply to

RonEnT SWAM.

Pbiludllpbit, Si f timid \, 1750.

M A D,E his £rfcspe from the Goal of this Ci:y, on the 
30th of lafl Month, one "Jt/e C-nvin, aboui 23 Years 

of Age. c Feet 6 Inches high, very fl.m, long Vif ge, with 
black cuil'd Hair: Had on when he went away, a Scarier, 
Ratteen Great Coat, with a guy Du-oy Coat, tnmmed »iih 
bliclc, a green Ratteen Jacket, with white Men) Buttons, 
Slack Stockings, and Steel Buckle*, old Cloih-colour'd Bree- 
chet, with yellow Button*.

  -  .._._, .. . ...   .. ... ._.... . _. __ ..__. .__ Whoever fecure* him, fo a* he may be had again, (lull
Law allows, and if taken at a greater Diftance than Fify receive TEN POUNDS Reward, paid by 
Wile* Two Piftole*, and Twenty Shilling* Currency if tak n "  "- " '    - " 
in Maryland, b.fidct what the Law allows, paid by 

»  .= *.:V,A^MW.-«. .'    !'        '   Chu» i ortriif'Lb'W*iet)T«;. "' ^jj
N. B. He ha* a Cirlaf* with him, and it is fuppotcd he _ 

will endeavour to get on board fome Man of War.

TO BE SOLD by PUBLIC VENDUE, 
0« fVedne/Jaj tbe l<)tb tftbit Infant September, at IV oft be 
• Cktk in tbt Afttntt* prtdfily, mt tbt Hitfr tf tin Xutyeriber 

in Annapolis,

HE Honfhold Furniture, of Jam,) farraktt. late of
thit City, deceafed, cOnfifKng of Bedt and Bedding,

Table*, Chain, Looking Glafle*, Pewter, Braft, Iron Ware, Hufband't Cloathi, and other Thing*, and a Scarlet Cloak 
and a Negro Man, Ire,

DOWCHTV JONBS. Goal-kerper.    
, #. ,& AU MilUrt of Vciftlt, *ic fotbid not to ukc tirr 
off, at their Peril.

Stplember 4, 1750.

WHEREAS Elixaletb ttltman, the Wife of the »ub- 
fcribtr, hvirg at £.4 Rtdgt In jfnne dmndel County, 

hath Eloped from her fa id Hofbar.d, and gone away uith rr',t- 
liam Freeman i thit it therefore to foiewarn all ter<oni Irtm 
Trading her on my Account; for I will Pay no Dibit of her 
contracting after thi* Date. CHARLES SILLMAW. 

N. B. She hat taken away with hot a great 'many ol her

ELIZABITH BARRAMCI. which coft 2 Guinea*.

I



T6 BE SOLD; . " ...; ~
A T R A CT of Land, Containing 116 Acre.', lying in 

j[\. Frederick County, and adjoining to Mr. SamuflTtmmai't, 
called BcaWt Manor, tor Bill* of Exchange, Sterling Calk, 
Paper Currency, or Tobacco. Any Pcrfon inclinable to pur- 
chafe may treat with Mr. Rignall Odtll, in Pri»et Gtorgt't 
County, who will rrnke the Purchaftr an indifputable Title. ^

I N Purfuance of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice is hereby 
Riven. That there is in Ba/iimtre County, at tht Plantation 

ot John Ljncb, nenr the great Falls of Gnnfoiudtr, taken up 
as a Stray, a Sorrel Mare, Branded on the near Shourder / P 
join'd together at Top, and on the near Buttock thus f& t- ha* 
a Urge Blaze in her Face, her near fofe Foot white. 
. The Owner may have her again/On proving his Property 
and paying Charf e».

JUST IMPORTED from LONDON,
And to It SOLD by THOMAS MEICHAN, i/London Town,

in tht Hcuft <u:ljtrt William Pecle, dtttnfed, lately Irv'd,

G REAT Variety pf Eurcftax and India Goods, at the 
chcaptft Rates, cither for Current Money, Bills of Ex- 

charge, or Tobacco.

ON fi Saittttil Br**ttj,. V Eiglfiva^ who i 
ScKool in fome Part of this Province, 'hot jn »hj 

ty is not known, is enquired for ^ if he be.livjng her 
of lomething to his Advantage by applying to the Print 
of; and if he be dead, an Atcoont of the Time and 
his Death will be thankfully recejv'd. . : '

the abovt AJvirtiJimtiit mat 'JtrffriuiJ 
that Afc. Bcwict; liwd for /am, "' ' "*

P. S. ,*w A^arrf  //&«/ Affr.. Beiuietf liwd ftr /omt 7«* ,-, ^ 
Coaniy, and "taught" School thirty and '^icM.ftm^u £* 
linnet into bt.^Mary'* Ctuntj, ir tift into Virginia; ' *

CHARLES BRTJN, SBOIMAKEH, frow , 
At tht'Hcvft v/Mr. John Anitrfon'Cakiirtt-Maiir i. eJ,i. 

Eaft Strrtt, ^'AnhapolH, '' _^'

M AKES alli86rt> of Boot«, and Men and Wetness Sh 
and Slipper?, in the beA and ntatcft Manner aM 

A LL Per'oni who have ary Drmand* on the Eftate of 
Crarj.- Dfitrrv, late of Annaft',<tf deocafcd, aredefired 

to bring in thtir Accounts : And tt.ofe who are any way» in 
debted, are dcfired to make fpeedy Payment to Mcffieun Job* 
CamfbtH a d Jcbtt 7«cb, who are impowered to pay and re 
ceive, and give Receipts. MARV DOWNS y. Executrix.

Antapolit, Augtift 15, 1750.

TAKEN up as a Runaway, and committed 40 my 
Cujlody, a Negro M in who fays kis Name is Did, 

and that he belongs to William Hoart in Virginia. , 
His Maflcr may have him, on piying Fee*, from

JOHK GASIAWAT, High Sheriff.

TO BE SOLD by Mr. FnAsCu Cutw, of Calvin 
County,

F OUR Trafli of good Arable land, lying in the Coun 
ty aforeiaid, nrar the head of Ha/ft Creek, convenient 

both to Patuxtni River, and the Bay, adjoining to each other, 
Containing 615 A rrr», whereon are two good Tobacco HouTts 

I- 1 ard a Dweling Houfe; upwards of Three Hundred Acres of 
I ' It Wood Land, and well Timbei'J.

Any Ptrfon inclinable to Purchafc. may be inform'd of th« 
Title, and Terms of Sale, by applying to the faid Cbriu.

TO BE SOLD, ai Cheap ai any. v.-birt it Maryland, bj 
WILLIAM SALISBURY,  » the forth Side of Severn,

TW O large Sconces, with Walnut Frames, edg'd witE 
Gold ; a Parcel of Himmers; Hatchet* : Saws ; file* i 

Ralps; Binch plains ; Chiflcb; and all forts of Tools ofed by 
Carpenters; Niils of all forts; Locks with King-Keys; Pad 
locks; Locks; Hinges; Thumb Latches with Brafs knobsj 
plain Thumb Latches, &c. &c. And a great many other
Things too tedious to mention, which may fuit the Ladies.
, _ ^

TO BE SOLD by PUBLIC VBNDUB*,
Purfuant tt tbi Will «/Litt!etoo T/atters l*tt c/"Calvert Coun 

ty, fbif><u;rigbt t dida/ed. for nady Current Monty tr Mod
•—JWfr'if &>t(t>atigt;>M tor~1otr-l>*vt;:;*rHiTfrn, ^pwW-' 

>larlborough, an Friday the \^tb Daj of September ntxt '
' at tb-<t o^Ctock in tbt Afitrmon. '

A SLOOP now on the Stocks, and will b^ finjlhed by. 
tbat Time, tpgeiher with an Anchor. Cable and other 

Cordage. The Sloop i. thirty five Feet K«el, Fifteoa anij 
a half Beam, Seven and a half Depth of Hold, i* buijt to carry 
Burthen and dr»w little Water; her Timber* cbitfly Mulberry^ 
and Treeiul* Locufl, aod as fte wa» int#nae<i for a private 
Lie u built rer/ ftrong.

(he chrapdl Ratci.

CHARLES WALLACE,

H AVING lately Jipporied from London a , 
eel of the very beft Whalebone, and ever* ainf. , , , 

cle for hi> Bufinefi, hereby, give. Notice, Thw becaTfl"!' \ 
Ladies or Others, with Stays a, good   can be m.de il7 
dan. and at rejfonabl*- Rates, cither for Paper Mon-v Gold 
St«rlin?. or Rills: And having a Number of-fcif ' 
thofe who want Stayj, may be readi'y fumifh'd by

Ibtlr

JUST I M P O R f E D from Loxno«,
And to be S O L D,

By DAHIEL WOLSTENHOLME, at his Store over 
Church in '

G REAT Variety of Etenptan and India Good) at tk 
^ ,* **J*& ^iCW< by ^^^orReule, cither for Sitrliw 
Gold, Paper Currency, or Tobacco. *

R AN away from the Subfcriber in .4nnap,H, ontie-ui 
of July laO, an indented Servant Man, nanwd 7if, 

Cuinn, by Trade a Carpenter and Jojmer, about 70 Yesn of 
Age, of a middle Slaiuro, pretty flow of Speech; and kM 
fcveral red Spo's on the Backs of his Handf, fuppofed to bt 
Occafioned by Poifon. He hlfd on a btoe Du'roy Jacket wiik " 
Metal Buttons, and without Mf«ve«, a grey Frock wijh 841 
Metal Buttons, n pair of Half thick blue Breeches, with in 
Pewter Buttons. Olnabrig* Trowfcrs, a pair of Check Ditto, 
Thread Stockings, row ihors, and wears a dark-brown Wj». 

Whoever take* up the faid Pernm, and brings him to ka 
Maftef, if taken in Maryland, (hall have Three Pounds Re 
ward ; and if t»ken io any other Province, Five Ptrandiofda 
Currency where taken. GAMALUL BOTLH.

ji^T O T I C E is hereby given, That the S«br«iib*r iotflxb 
I >| t6 leave this Provirce in a (hort Time ; aad,df£rti >U 
Perfons who h»vc any Claim* «r Demand* on kirn, 
their Accounts that'they may be paid " " " '
any ,W»yv Indebted 10 him, 
mcui; Or elfe

__. And all tbofewkosrt 
dcfired to make Speedjr PIT- 

JOHN FIASOV.

tetober
H Tindtu. c, *

Q
' iV

; e'i*f I* Jlrjl Tl*.; 
Clot* in tot Afti rm,

\\

N B Mfffuiga Acres of L*m*,"«wr*r ;!: '
. 

rVir. Gtorgt
and lying in A*natoUs, DOW in tk« Ocwpttioa''

to be on the Prcaifa. ;    
OioaoE and ARAMIKTA DITTO.

N Y P«rfon, who waat« P^bJic Tobacco, in any of At 
_ _ Counties, except Ptintt-C'eorgt'i and IrtdpM, «*T ™ 
be fupplied, by applying to the {\ubfcr;berj. who f«l[« ^°'^* 
bacco, belonging to, the, noQpuiable Sajanin fy*f, oft'
' ' ' ' - /^....,.. PuinLL.

.HK..JV.'

S: Prhlted ^JONAS GREEN, POST-MA*TER,  ihiiPiiiiTiKR.Orncete 
wheie.Adfenittaenu arc taken jn, and all Perfons may be fupplied with this Papor.

'••*,



T HE

M R Y L A N D GAZETTE,
Containing the frejkeft Advices, Foreign and Domeflic.

WEDNESDAY, September 19, 1750.

A S my Rejard for the Public cannot be doubted by my 
conltant Readers, for whofe Ufe and Entertainment I 

have for fo many Year; ranfack'd my own and my Authors 
Erain', together with Writings both Ancient and Modern, 
Prints and Manufcripts; fo it may eafily be fuppofed, a Copy 
of the following charitable Propofal was received and is now 
Publifhcd by me with uncommon Satisfaction ; as in iny own 
Opinion, (which is always humbly fubmitted to that of the 
1'ublic) it is a very good One, and delcrvcs both Encourage 
ment and Imitation.

^General PLAN or ScHEMR.yir Setting up and Supporting a 
CHARITY SCHOOL in the Parifh of ST. PETER'S in Talbot 
Ciuft<i,Jor the Maintenance and Education O^ORI-HANS and 
other poor CHILDREN.

I.   ;'i"J(>$' H A T a Mailer, duly qualified, fhall be pro-
«£»  , «g* cured from England, to be recommended
«£» ^» and approved of by one of the relifioui
$'$"tj>d SOCIETIES, who (hall be obliged to teach

fo many poor Children as fhall be determined
by the TRUSTEES ; and fhall alfo inftrucl a certain Number
of A'rgro Children, il thereunto required by the Truftees.

II. That bcfides the annual Subfcripthni and cafual Bene- 
faSi.nt; Application be made to the ffflrj, to appropriate 
the Money collected at the Offertory on Sacrament-bunoa)i to 
the Ulcof the faid SCHOOL: And aKo that one or more 
Charity i>Er.Moxs be Preached every Year, and ColltQioni 
made thereat, for the better Supptrt of the laid SCHOOL.

III. That the Number of poor Children, whether Boyi or 
Gir,'j, frull be determined by the TruJIeei, according to the 
I'mduce of the Bencfaftions: A fmaller Number at firft, which 
may be hereof, J u it (hall pleafe GOD to increafe the Abilities 
or Fund of ihc TruJIeei.

IV. That the POOR CHILDRRN fhall be taught to read, 
icritr, and account, and be inllrufted in the Knowlege and 
Practice of the Cbriftian Religion, as profefled and taught in 
the Church of ENGLAND ; together with fuch other Things as 
are Juiiable to their Condition and Capacity: And be fupplied, 
during their Continuance in the SCHOOL, with all Nece/aritt 
of Life proper to their State.

V. That to their Learning (hall be added fuch Labour as 
they arc capable of, that they may be inured to Induftry, as 
well a> trained up in the Principles of Piety and firtue, at a 
Time when their tender Mind may be fuppofed the mo/} fuf- 
ccptible of good Impre/iom, and leaft tinftured with the prevail 
ing Indolence and A'/Vc/ of the Country.

VI. That after fuch a Courfe of Exercife and Inftnflion as 
may be necefl»ry, they (hall be put out to Service i or jtpprtn-

RULES refer'd to In the1 following Subscription ROLL, rela 
ting to -the Suifcriberi, TTuJIeei, C£Y. for thc.Governmcnt 
and Support of the faid SCHOOL; and for regulating other 
Matters concerning the Curt and Management thereof.

I. That the prefent annual SUBSCRIPTION flnll be deem 
ed to commence from the Day of the Date of the Subfcriptitn- 
Roll. and the Payments to be made accordingly.

II. That at the End of each Year, any Subfcribtr may 
withdraw his or her Subfcription lor the Time to come, by 
fignifying the fame in Writing, under his or her Hand, to the 
TruJIeei and Treafurer for the Time beirg, three Months before 
the Expiration of the Year.    Where no fuch Notice i« 
given, fuch Perfons to be deemed Subfcriberi at the fame Rate 
or Value for the following Year: And Paymmt to be made 
accordingly.

III. That (here fhall b« a gttteral MEETING of the Sub- 
fcriberi, on Saturday the zgth Septtmber, 1750, at the Paiifh 
Church of St. Peter't in Talbot County, at the Hour of XII : 
When Six Trufleei and a Treafurer (hall be chofen by-the Ma 
jority of Subfcriberi then prefent, who with the ReOor of the 
faid Parifh for the Time being, fhall have the immediate Care 
and Government of the faid SCHOOL, and fhall report the State 
and Condition of the fame at the Quarterly or other generaf 
Meetingi of the (aid Subfcriberi.

IV. That no Perfon (hail be qualified to be chofen « 
Trujlee or Treafurer for the ftid Charily-: CHOOL, who docs 
not at leaft Subfcribe five Potr.di Current Money of this Pro- 

*V\DCC per Annum, towards the Support of the faid SCHOOL.
V. That at the fir ft gmeral Mieeing of the Subfcribrrs, OB 

tie zgth September, 1750, fh*ll be fettled the7"/mc/ and Manner 
of the future general Mtetingi, and fuch other Regulation! 
  greed upon, as fhall be deemed the Standing RULES and OR 
DERS, for the Government and Management of the faid Chari 
ty SCHOOL.

VI. That if there fhou'd happen to be any Money in Stict^ 
at the Entrance of the Treafurer upon his Oflice ; or that there 
be a confiderable Subjcription to be received ; the Tretfurer 
fhall give his Bond to Four or more of the Subfcriktri, to lay 
oat the fame as the TruJIeei (hall Order. But mote efpecially, 
that in Cafe of his Death, the Money fo received and not , ex 
pended, may be anfwered to the bciiooL.

VII. That the Treafurir fhall keep a fair Account of alt 
Reeeipti and Dijburfemeuti, for the view of the Subfcribtri and 
others, who may deftre to know how the Money is difpofed of.

VJII. That the Trfffurer fhall bring in his Accounts onca 
or oftner in a Year, if required, to be examined and audited 
by the Trufteei, or Perfons appointed for that Purpofe.

IX. That on Eafter Monday in each Year, there (hall ba 
chofen a Treafurer and Six TruJIeei, by the Majority of the 
iubfcriberi then prefent ; nor (Hall any Treafurer or TmJIet 
continue in his Office above one Tear, unlefs re-eleeJed\*j th«.....

:nc Lltablilhment. and the Good of the CHILDREN, as well a* 
that of the Country in general.

VII. That if it (hall p'eafe GOD fo to blefs the Endeavours 
of tne Trufliti at to enable them to fet up fome uftful M A N v - 
KACTURE, they fhall lay themfelves out in that Way, and 
Jlnve to make the Produce of the CmLDRINS Labour contri 
bute towards their Support or bftter Encouragement, as Circum- 
flancej may require.

VIH. That futh Negro Children at fhall be fcnt by Order 
of the Tiufteti to the faid SCHOOL, (hall be taught to rWand 
write, and inftrufled in the Knoiulegt and Fear of the LORD 
ft'-ati,  , but maUtaibcd at the bxpenct of their refpcAire 
fen, ' . .,

'i..^ -^ : . ,,, . : ,, . r . , . 
X. That every Perfon fubfcribing Five Pounds Currency 

per Annum or upwards, fhall have a Right to Name a CHILD 
CO enjoy the Benefit of the SCHOOL, fuch CHILD appearing to 
the Trttjteet to be a ft Object for it. The Urged Subfcribir 
to have the/r/? Nomination, and the reft in Order, according 
to the Value of their annual S*bfcriptisn>, Thofe of equal 
Value to call Lot, for their Cbiice or Nomination, and after 
wards Children to be prefenttd by them in their turni, as fettled 
by the laid Ltt. - -- .-' 

Maryland, 141(1 July, 1)5 
Pnpbanenefi and Debauchery / Idlrntfi and 

r«Htj, are greatly owing to ngrt/t Jgnor»tiCcoftheCHRisTi*i«( :

. iut



Rtlit:an, efpicially among the fiirer fort in this Province : 
And WHERFAS nothing h more likely to promote the Practice

faid Articles to be drawn about the Town of 
nno w HERFAS noming   , uu .«   7 .- r.-...  -- - ---  in mentioned ought to be fixed ; and whether the'faid Lire).
of CtrilHamt, and Virtue, thaoan early and faiui EDUCATION ought to be Of a Radius, or bemidiameter, of twelve M,l« 
of'Tout I,    And WHEREAS may Poor People are very or only of a Per.phery of twelve Miles: And a thud Queft£

  ' " - being alio made in this Caufe. we. At what Place tl 
called in the faid Articles Cafrt Healafen, is fr.uaicd     
That I am of Opi , ion, that, according to the true inr^,
r A_.n_xv:~. «r »k« f-:.i A_:-i_ .L- .- ' *  . . cu *

of hsving their Children taught, but are not able to 
tffbrd them a CL-rifli  and uf.fu! Education :    WE whofe 
AJCT.V are underwritten, do hereby Promife and Agret t to pay 
\tarlj (during Pleafure) the feveral Sums of Meaty or -Jebaen,
over ajainfl our Names rcfpeclively SubfcribeJ. for the fetting 
i:p a Ct-flrj/;' SCHOOL in the Par:m of St. Piter'iin 'Talbct 
County, for Mainraix.'rg and Teaikixg Poor CHILDREN to 
rr/j.f1, wife, and account, and Jnllruclmg them in the Knma- 
<f^f 'and Praaice of the Chrifian Religion, as protefled and 
tanpht in the Church of ENGLAND, and fuch other Things 
at ate/uitat>fi to their CnJitit* and Cafaeitf, accordirg 10 Itc 
General / /.. » and £«.'< / hereunto a

DECREE in CHANCERY, reUting to the Bounda- 
liesof PENXSl'LrjNl/l and M.iRl'LJND.

LORD CHANCELLOR.

Per*.
Ld. Ballimsrt,J-D

1732

Tite/Jaj, MJJ 15, 1750.

ECLARE, That the Arir'es 
of Agreeme t of the loth of Muj, 
are valid and obligatory upon the

Gwftruclion of the faid Articles, the Center of the fiid 
ought to be fixed in the Middle of the Town of AVwr*/? 
near as the fame can be computed ; and that the faid r' V 
ought to be of a Radius, or Scmidiimeier of twelve Hjl'c 
ana that Copt Hmlcfm ot.ght to be deemed and taken,to b* V 
tuated at the Place where me fame is laid down and defcribtd* 
in the Map or Plan annexed to the faid Article?, lobeGtcaif 1 ! 
And tr.eniorc Decree, Thzt the faid Artices be carried'i *  
tjcrcut.on accordingly. And after the faid Limitt ind 'Bound* 
aries (hall be fo fet out and afcertair.ed by the fsid Commiffio 
ers, let the Plaintiffs, lltmat Ptna, and Richer J p(n ,v" 
Father, in their own Right, and as (landing in the Place of i>' 
faid Jebn Ptnn, deceafcd, and the Defendant, the Lord Balif 
man, refpcftively, relcafc and convey to each other, and r! eir 
Jfeis, their refpcftive Rights, Titles, Interefls, Power-, pre . 
relatives. Claims, Demands and Pretenfiotr, in or to the re" 
fpective Territories, D.ftrifls and Lands,( federally allotted to 
them, ac-oidiri" -to the te'c.t.i Article contained in the faid Ar 
tides of Agreement, at the CofU and Charges ef the Per Too or 
tenons, to whom fuch Releafe and Conveyance (hall be made- 
And let the Mailer fcule luch Releafes and Conveyances, if (he 
Parties differ about the fame ; ar.-d let all proper Panics'join \yt 
fuch ReiealcsanJ Conveyance.', as the Matter (hall direct. But 
this Decree is to be without Prejudice to any Prerogative, pow . 
er, Property, Title or Intereft, of his Mfjtfly, his Heirs and 
buccclTors, in or to the faid '1 erntoriej, DiltncTs or Tradj of 
Land, or . ny Part thereof, and allb to any Ellate, Rigbr, In- 
lereft or Pcfffiion, of any of the faid Planter?, Proprietor', 
Tenant Or Occupiers of, in, or to, any Landi, Tenements or 
Heted.laments, lying within toe fanr-, which the Panics to the 
fa.'d Articles had not a Kight or rower, by Virtue of ihe rc- 
fpeclive Chartrrt or Gran », under which they claim to bind or 
conclude. And in cafe his Majefty, his Heirs or Succtffon, 
(hall infift upon any Power, Title or Right wbatfotvrr, either

feveral Parties who executed the fame, or the JndorUmrnis 
thereupon, and their Heir, and AfEgns; and that the faid Ar 
ticles ought to be fpecincally executed and performed, by and 
between the faid Parties refpeftively, notwithftanding that the 
Icveral Periods of Time thereby limited, for doing and per 
forming divers Matters and Things therein mentioned and a- 
grecd upon, are elapfed : But that the faid Articles do not bind 
or prejudice any Prerogative, Property, Title or Intereft of 
the Crown, in or to ihe Territories, Dillridls or Tracts of 
Land, compnfcd in ihe (aid Articles, or any Part thereof; nor 
any Eftate, Right, Intereft or Poffcffion of any of the Planter-, 
Proprietor, Tenants or Occupiers of any Lands or Tenements, 
wuliin the laid Territories, Diftricls or Trails, of, in or to any 
Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, lying within the fame, 
which the Parties aforefaid had not a Right, or Power, by Vir 
tue of the refpcftive Charters or Grants under which they claim,
to bind or conclude. Therefore Decree, That the faid Article* *on Behalf of his M»jrfty, bis Heirs or Succeffors, or of aay of 
of the io;h of M.<j, 1732, and the feveral Matters and Things his or their Subjects nfurg in, or being poffeffed of. or inte- 
therein contained, be performed and carried into Execution, reftcu in any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, I 
by and between tke fa.d Parties, and every of them ; and to in any of ine laid Territories, Dtibicli or Tracts of1 Lar.d. fo 
that End, let the Plaintiffs, 'Ihtmn Fcnn, and Ritba!j'Pnn,>  » l° hii>dcr 
the Father, in their own Right, and as Handing in the Place of Performance 
John Penn, deceafed, and the Defendant, the Lo-d Baliimare, 
jefpcftivcly, before the End of three Kahkdar Months from 
this Day, execute under their Hands and Seals, two fcveral 
proper Inftrumcnts, appointing and authorizing proper Pet loos, 
not more than fcven on eich bide, with full Powers to the faid 
feven Perfons refreftively, or any three or more of them, for 
the actual running, marking and laying out the Part of a Cir 
cle, and the feveral Lines in the faid Articles mentioned : And 
fuch Comm ffoncrs are to give due Notice to each other, and 
to fix and agree upon a Time or Times, to begin and proceed 
in the running, marking and laying out the fame : And let the 
iiune be begun, at the furthefl, fometime in the Month of A'«- 
 oember next, and be proceeded in according to the faid Ar 
ticles : And let the faid Lines be marked out by vifible Stones, 
Volts, Tries, Pillars, Builbings, Land-marks, or other certain 
Boundaries, which may remain and continue: And let fuch 
Boundaries be marked on one Side with the Arms of the faid 
Defendant, the Lord Ba/tiatere, and on the other Side with the 
Arms of the Plaintiffs: And let fuch Lines

Iricg, 
of Lar.<

""obQiuft or interrupt the effectual Execution or 
of the laid Ankles, or any Part thereof, thcr^ 

and in evc.y fucb Cafe, let any of the Parties be at Liberty to 
apply to this Court from Time to 1 ime, as they (hall be aa»i- 
fcd i and referve the Confideration of any further, or o;btr 
D(tedions, to be given, as between the Plaintiffs and ihe De 
fendant, the Lord Baltimore, and the Defendants claiming un 
der William Pm*, Efq; deceafed, upon any fuch Application. 
And let the Plaintiffs pay unto the Defendant, the Bail Ptiln, 
his Cofts of this Suit, to be taxed by the Matter: And let the 
Defendant, the Lord Baltimore, cay unto the PUictifTs their 
Cofts of this Suit to this Time, to be taxed by the Mailer i aid 
rcferve the Conftderation of the fubfrquent Cofts, and of ill 
further Directions, until the Time herein before limited for Per 
formance of the faid Articles (hall be expired. And any of 
the Parties are to be at Liberty torefort to the Court, u lieio 
(hall be Occafion.

ANNAPOLIS.
	On Thnrfday laft the Lady of his Excellency our Goremor, 

.... .... was happily Dcliver'd of a Daughter.
nes be complcatly fo The fame Day his Excellency in Council, was plesfed to(^*&^fa:^-i^\&*tm&mk ̂ T&&&w£w^*^*Mi*tor#*

1752. And when fo done, let a true and exaft Plan and Survey tnis Province (which flood prorogued to the gih oiOclittr
thereof, with the bid, and moft exaa and certain Descriptions next) until Tuefday the 141*1 of May next,
that can be given of the fame, be made up, flgncd and fealed We have certain Information, that on the 3ill of laft Month
by the faid Commiffioners on both aides, and by their Princi- a Hogfhead of Tobacco was brought to one of the lofpeclioo
pal.-, and be entered in all the public Offices in the Provinces Houics in ««/»» A**St County, which weighed 1714 foaeds
ol Maryland'and Pinu/jlvariia, and the three Lower Counties Neat, the Hogfhead fomcwhat under the Gauge, "d the To-
of hrnveajUt, Kent, and y/ix: And let a true Copy of fuch bacco in goodUJrder.
rcfpcaivc Innruments. for appointing Commiffioners, when Monday laft arrived here from BMftrJ, the Ship Cttbtriit,
prepuce, be delivered by the bollicitor of the one Party, to the Capt Marjbali, w«6 60 Convifla.
bolliciior of tuc other Paity j and in, cafe the Parties (hall dif. Cap:. Walter Smith, in ihe-AVW/, u M""*1 ia f'1**"*
fer about fuch Inftrumcnts, or cither of them, let the Mafter from Glafrrw, bat laft from Hamlirtb.
fettle the fame. And two Quclbons in particular, having been We had a vail deal of Ram on Sunday Night and MoncJsr

appointed by lad, which we hear has done confidcrablc Damage in mmy
now made in Pwti of me Country, by overflowing Mill Diini, and cair/t

1 agreed by the ing away Bridges, &c.

nine me ionic, /uiu iwo yuciuons in particular, a 
railed in America, by the Conirfi:flSoner» formerly ap 
the Defendant, the Lord Baltimore, and being no\ 
thii Cautc j i-:x. Where the Center of the Circle »c



TO BE S O L D at tie Sulfcribtr't Htu/t in ANNAPOLIS, TO BE SOLD,

G OOD genuine Barbai/aet Rum and Sugar, by the Hog 
fhrad, or in a fmaller quantity j coarfe and fine " 

t.tr.ace Oyl, and Sundiy dry Goods.
WILLIAM ROBERTS

A'. B. The faid Rabtrtt ha» feveral Smiths, who do til 
So/is of" Smith's Work, in the neatcft Manner.

for good Bills 
Currency,

of Exchange, or

Salt, A TRACT of Land, lying in K.nt County, aBoWt* 
J[\ Mile and a half from Gnrge-7'Qvtn, called, 71* Jtrji

 s. Part of Frti Gift, containing 2000 Acres, well Timbcr'd, 
and very good, conveniently Gtuatcd for Trade or Public Bu- 
fincfs.

Any Perfon inclinable to Pnrcrafe, nwy treat with Mr. 
Benjamin Mackall, junior, who will atteoa at Ctorge To».n, 
on I'uefday the 23d Day of Oaober next for that purpfe.

TO BE SOLD,

T H E Plantation, Negroes, and Stock of all Kinds, belong 
ing to William Hunt, Efq; Merchant in Lentlon. The 

Land lies in Anne Arundil County between South River and "I" N Purfuance of a la e Aft of Aflcmbly, Notice isheel y 
AVi«irnr Warehoufef, about Four Miles DifUhce from each,, A giy"> That there is at the Planiaton of Ri'nt T,aldball 
is commonly called and known by the Name of Ra<u~/iitgi't in Anni-Arun&l Cdunty, taken up as a S'ray, an old Grey 
Plantation, ii a remarkable Soil for Producing fine Tobacco. Horfe, branded on the near Shoulder thus "O he Pace: flow 
and comains near 1200 Acre;, with an extraordinary godd and breaks into a fhort Galop.
Orchard, Twelve ToSacco Houies at lead, a Dwelling.Houfe The Owner may have him again, on ptoving his Property, 
anJ other nccefTiry Out Ho'ufes; there are Thirty Negroes^ and paying Charges. t 
young and old, with fundry Stock and Plantation Utenfils                     :             __ 
ir.cn-on.

Any Perfon or Perfons inclinable to Purchafe the whole, 
miy befhcwn the Title by, or treat with; the Subfcriber, as to 
Price or Terms of Payment, at his Houfe on the North Side 
of Sierra, or at Annapoiii on Wedhetciays and Saturdays.

VACHEL DINTON.

TO BE SOLD,
_ t By H>t Subftribtr, at bit Start in Annapolis, 

HOICE old Wrf India Ri m, at 2 ,. 4 d. S<er!'n5;, 
4^. Ctirrerrcy, fir Gal OP, Ready Pay : A!fo Bift A'. 

ht.giand Rum, at tl.e cheaptC Rates.
Win i AM STEUART.

or

S T R A Y F. D away from the Plantation of the Subfcriber 
ne»r Upprr-Marlbortugb the beginning of April lall, a 

)ourg lion Grey Gcldi- g, brat.ded on one Buttock gy. 
tjoinM together, as tre bubfcriber thinks, bat it Uncertain) 
aid on the other Buttock with the Swivel o' a Woman's Stir 
rup, and is fuppofcd to be gone back near Kita-uikin Creek in 
Fndtritk County where he was b ed.

Whoever takes him up and returns him to the Subfcriber, 
(lull have Thirty Shi.lings Reward, paid by

C*AMUI-L MA.Oft.UDER.

FOUND, in the STREET,

O N Saturday laft, a Cambrick Stock with a Silver Clafp ; 
which the Owi er rrny have of the Printer hereof, paying 

tnc; Charge of ih ; i Advertifemcnt.
Pound likewife a Parcel of fmall Keys, tied together with 

n blue Strinv, which the Owner may have for calling for at 
lW Port Office.

TO BE bOLD by PUBLIC VENDUE,
On Saturday thi 2()tb Day of tLii Inflant September, at tbi

ll»ujt e/Wil.tam Rogeri, I'M Baltimorc-70-ui*.

S UNDRY.Tracls of L»nd King in Baltimart County, 
S x. Seven, and Eight Milci fiom Baitimtrt Town, and 

illo a Parcel of NcgiOcs. HENRY MORGAN.

R A N away on the toih of (his If.lUnt Stpttmbtr, from the 
Subfenber living at Patap/tt Ferry, Maryland, the Two 

following Irijb Convict Servant Men ) iix.
Laiurtnct M'Cartj, a middle fiz'd Fel o*, looks very thin 

and pale, having lately had the Biver and Ague, and his Eyes 
are lomcwhat (orei he had on when he went away two red 
jackctt, blue Breeches (which he may probably wear under a 
Pair of fhort Tro*fers), blue Stockings, and old I hoes ; he 
his fhort Hair, and generally wears a red mill'd Cap; his 
Hat ft bound round with Lim.en : He is a palavering Fellow, 
and hat not much of the Injl Brogue.

Martin Lacy, a fhort well fet Fellow full faced, much pit 
ted with the Small-Pox, uofafindy Complexion, and very 
talkative; he had on a red Jacket, a blue ditto without Sleeve*, 
fhort Sailors Trowfers, two Ofnlbiigs Shirts, one Holland 
<litto much worn at the Wrillbands, an old Fel: Hat done over 
with Pitch, and old Shoes. 1'hey came in with Capt Dobiini, 
and have rowed in ihe Ferry Boats near 9 Months. 'Tis fup- 
pofcd there are more in company ; and that they went down 
the River in a Cunoe, which they Hole from Vinctnt Dtrfty, 
in order to go on board feme Srip, as they are both Seamen. 

Whoever lecures the faid Servants fo as their Matter may 
have them again, (hall have Five Pounds Reward, including 
what the Law allows, if taken on the Wefletn Shore of Mary- 
laud; and if taken on the Ekftern Sl.ore. or in Virginia or. 
ltnnjy*jc.nia, Ten Pounds, including as above ; paid by

DORJEV,

I
N hurluance ol a late Act ol Afitmbly, Notice is hereby 
given, That there is at the Plantation of "Jttn Cannadt, in 

Xrtdtrick County, »he Two lollouing birnys ; viz.
A large Bay Mare, a natural Pacer, with one white Fret, 

feveral Saddle Spots en her b:ck, »r,d biai otd en the rear 
Shoulder C R, and on the ntar Bunock S, Loth brar.ds noc 
very plain to be fecn.

A Grey Mare full of black Spo';, and las been Burnt for 
the Filtula, branded on the near Moulder and L'ufh on W A, 
and with a Blotch on botri But:ock .

The Owner or Owncis, may h-vc them again, on proving 
their Property, and paying i rurpc>.

1

i>tf.ttmbir it, 1750.
N Purfuance of a late Aft of AflVn bly, No ice i> hereby 
given, that there are in Dnitimorr County, at (he Plaiitation 

Tbotnas A'OT//, the Five fol owing Mrays; -viz. 
A fmaU Black Maic, with a bald Face, Lrai tied on the near 

Buttock', S; n

I

O O on the near 2.A (mall Dark Bay Hoife, branded thus 
Buttock )

An old Black Mare, branded on the near Shou'.dcr T B joi 
ned In one, and on the near Buttock I M ;

A Dun Mare, branded ojkthe off Buttock S H ;
A Grey Maic, branded on the off Buttock, O, with two 

Dairies auob ihe O ; dtid has a fmall Colt with her.
The Owners of the above Strays may have them again, by 

proving their Property, and paying Charges.

' ~ September 4,

R A N away from the Subfcriber at Bladtrjlurg, a C on- 
vid Setvant Man, named Ibomai Butltr, born in IrtlmJ, 

he has been in the Country about three Years, and lately tm- 
ploy'd as a Carter, tho' he may pretend to be a Bricklayer 
or Plaifterer ; he was in Rapfabanneck forr.e Years ago a* a 
Sailor; he is middle fiz'd, dark Corr.ptrxion, and his Face 
very mucji pitted with the Small PCX; he hud on Mien ha 
went awayT a Linoen Coat O' Ffrk, P'aid Wa fltoar, a Cot 
ton Jacket dyed, brown Linren Sh rts, Lioitn Breeches, dark 
Wprfted Stockings, Countiy-made Jhte», -Fe't Ha', ana   
Wig} he is very much given to Sweiriig and Di'n.klngv hit 
Legs are fore or very lately cured, bu; are red on hit chin 
Bones.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and bjirgs him to hi* 
Matter, in Printi Gttrgi'i County in Maijl^nd, mall have ooe 
Piflole Reward, if taken out ol ti e Province, btfidea what tta 
Law allows, tod if taken at a greater Dillarce than F fty 
Mile* Two Piiiole*, and Twenty Shillings Cu rtt.cy if taktrt 
in Maryland, bcfidcs what the Law kllowt, paid by

CHRISTOPHUA LOWWDII,
N. B. He has a Cutlafs with him, and it is fuppofcd h| 

endeavour to get on board fomc Man of Wat.



3.
4.
5.

TO BE SOLD,

A
T R A C T of Land, called Griffith'! Part, lying in 
FrrJ-rick County, between the Upper and Lower Falls 

"of Potstcmtei River, near the Mouth of Capt. .'/.Aw's Creek ; 
containing, by Patent, 500 Acres. It is a Body of chotc. 
Lan<<, and very conveniently fiumed. For Title ar.d 1 crmt 
of Sale, zppiy to JAVK THOMPSON, Executrix of

7»':n Ticnffon, late of Ctrcil 
County, deccafed.

LATELY IMPORTED. 
In tic DAVtspoRT, Capt. CHARLES ALOES frcm LONDON,

And to be S O L D 
#: lie r,-jlj\ribcr, ivj Cheap, ,.t bii Start Houfl in ANN AFOLIS,

A G R E AT Variety of Eunpeatt and India Goods, by 
Wholcialc or Rctale, either fur Current Money, Sterling 

or Tobacco. J 0 "" BRICE.
Srjlrnltr 12, 17 p.

P R O 1' O S A L S fcr Printing by Subfcrip'.iOn, a compleat 
Do^y of ihe Law? of I'irgixia ; with the Titles of all fuch 

Laws as have been from Time 10 Time Repealed. And, with 
uf'cful Marg'nil Notes and References. To which w»ll be 
added, An ExaQ Table to the whole. 

CONDITION s.
1 . That it is fuppofcd the Work will contain about 160 

Sheets in Folio.
2. That the Book will be Printed on a beautiiul Letter and

Paper, of the f«me fi7.e as the lad Edition.
That it will be neatly bound and lettered.
Tl.at the Subfcribers Ntmes will be prefixed to the Book.
That there wiil be no more Copies Prirted, than are for
the Ufe of the Public, and the Subfcribers. 

6. That the Price to Subfcribers will be One Gu;nea, to
be paid on Delivery of the faid Book, fo Prin:ed and
Bound.
The U'erk <u-i!l l>e ccmnitfrJ fa the Prrfi, at fan at tbt 

\tul-firiftianiarectiltclcJ, and Printed iy W| Ll,| AM HUNTER 
at Wjiliamfburg. Subfcrifttcm in // /; Prci-ince, are taken in 
£y Jo it AS GREEN, at Arnapolis, ty inborn ikn 'nil! be deli 
vered, iii',n faijhrd, ti the Su^fcriberi b<re. 7'heft Gentltmrn 
lubt inc'ine to Su'f.rie/t with him in-ill have fin Opportunity mo 
hag r than the !>>Ji of Oclober, at ivkith Time bt iviU ret arm 
bit LiJJ cf Siidfcribert to Mr. HUNTER.

WILLIAM RANDALL, SADDLFR.

W ITHIN the Town Gate of Snnapoli,, next to the 
Widow M'LiocTt, makes and mends all Sorts of Men 

and Womens Saddles. Saddle Bags and Portmanteaus; he 
likewife makit HarocfTes for Chaifes, or any Wheeling Car 
riage. Horfe Collars, Mill Pads, fcc. &c.

The faid William Randall, having a good able Horfe, will 
undertake Journeys, to any Part of the Province, with the 
utmod Expedition and Fidelity, to the full Satisfaction, of any 
Gentlemen, who are pleafcd to employ him.

JUST I M P O R T^E D, 
In /Z* DAVENPORT, Ccpi. ALDEN, from London,

And to be S O L D 
By the Sulfcriber, at hit Store in Annapolii,

A S ORTABLE Parcel of European and EaJI-bdla 
Goods, very Cheap, for Sterling, Current Money, or 

Tobacco. . LANCELOT JACQJJES.

. . September 4, 4750.

W HEREAS Elizabeth Stltman, the Wife of the Sub- 
fcriber, living at Elk KiJge in Aunt Aruntlel County, 

ha h Eloped from her faid Hufband, and gone away with Wil 
liam Freeman j thit ij therefore to forewarn all Perfons from 
Trading her on my Account t for I will Pay no Debt* of her 
contracting after this Date. CHARLES SBLLMAN.

N. B. She has taken away with her a great many of her 
Hufband's Cloaths, and other Things, and a Scarlet Cloak 
which cod z Guineas. .

.TO BE SOL^D,
S n°cOP °-uab°at 3 >" Ton> B < rt w 
well fitted wth R.gg.rtg and Sails, TV* good A rek« 

and Cable?, and 11 a -.prime Sailer, ar.d very fit for the 8« ' 
Any Pcrfon wanting fuch a Vcflel, may apply to  '

S\VA».
,——————^——_ . _ _

TO BE SOLD, " ~~

A T R A CT of Land Contaimng ,,6 Acrr, | .    
Fridcruk Coirnty, and adjoining to Mr. Samtelflnmi' 

called Btatrt Manor, for Bills of Exchange. Sterling Cj(h'

chafe may treat with Mr. Kignall Oadl, in Print C«r '" 
County, who will mskc the Purctiafer an indifpuuble Title"

ONE Samuel U,rKttt, an Ei,gl-JL^n, wl.o or.ce tao^t 
School in fome Part of this Evince, but in uhat Coua- 

ty is not known, is enquired for ; if he be living henuj r, t;r \ 
of fometh:ng to hi» Advantage by applvir.g to the Priotrr here- 
of; and if t.c be dead, an Account ct the Time and Phcccf 
his Death will be thankfully receiv'd.

P. S. S/ir« the abmc /d<vtrtif<mint icni frjl Fritttd, <ui 
have heard that Mr. Bennett li-vid fer Jome 'hm, i, Olrer: 
County, and taught School there, and that be reoineJ fn.n 
thence into bt. Mary's County, or elje into Virginia.

f^IliiJfJfVDOt-t\rt-^ . !./-,»   S|'°EMAICER, from L,j,, 
At the lltufe oj Mr. John Andcrfon, Cabinet-Maker, w ioui- 

Eail Strttt, in Annapolis,

M AKES all Sorts, of Boots, and Men ard Wom«i Shoej 
and Clippers, in ihe bcil and neatcft Manter, »nd j; 

uic cmapcd Rates.

CHAR LES WALLACE, STATUAEU,

H AVING lately Imported from Lm&», a choice Pi r : 
eel of ihe vtry bell Whalebone, and every ether Art:- 

cle lor his BuGnefj, hereby gives Notice, That he cm furn:i't 
Ladies or Others, with btayi as gcod as can be nude in 1,-. 
Jen, and at reafonable Rates, citner for Paper Monry, Cok. 
Sterling, or Bills: And having a Number of fkilful Hindi, 
thofe who want Stay:, may be readiiy furnifh'd by

Ibf.r burnt I i Stnvatt 
CIIARLEU

JUST IMPORTED from Losoos,
And to be S O L D,

By DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME, at his Store over 
Church in Annapolis,

G REAT Variety of European an(l India Goodt, it tin 
lowed Prices, by Wholefaleor Retale, cither for Sietlicg, 

Gold, Paper Currency, or Tobacco.

R A N away from the Subfcriber in Anr.apolii, on the :;i 
of Julj lad, an Indented Servant Man, nitned J,'n 

Cuinn, by Trade a Carpenter and Joyner, about jo Vein el 
Age, of a middle Stature, pretty flow of Speech; »wi hu <| 
feveral red Spon on the Backs of his Handf, fuppof«d lo k« 
occafioned byj Poifo^ He had on a blue Duroy J«k« w=ik 
Metal Buttons, and 'without Sleeves, a grey Frock wlb te 
Metal Buttons, a pair of Half thick blue Breeches, wiih fiit ;| 
Pewter Buttons, Ofnabrigs Trowfen, a pair of Check DW. 
Thread Stockings, new bhoes, and wean a datk-wowo w». 

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings him to kit 
Mader, if taken in Maryland, (hall have Three Poondj F«- 
wJrd ; and if <»ken in any other Province, Five Poumii of *« 
Currency where taken. - - GAMALIEL BUTU«.

N
OTICE is hereby given, That the Subfciib" intctji 
.. i .1   ti--..:..r . _ iv... T-:_.-. .nddeure' u ,^ -^1 to leave this Province in a fhort Time > ana .^ 

Ferfons who have any Claims or Demands on him, » oring ^ 
their Accounts that they may be paid : And all thofe w 
any Ways Indebted to him, are dtfired to make

•••••••••••

N N A P O L 1 S: Printed by J O N A S G R E F. N, POIT-MASTEH, at hu PuNTiKC-Ornce ia 
Ckarlti-Stnti; where Adrtrtifemenu arc takca in, and all Perfoni may be fupptied with th«
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STOCKHOLM, -iMty 27. 
HERE arrived ycflerday two extraordinary copri- 

ert, one from Vcrfailles, and the other fiom Ber- 
' :n . w ' tr> difpatchet of very great importance, at 
we gather from the holding of a council of Hate 
immediately ; but nothing tranfpircs of any refo- 

lutions taken therein, All we know i), that this morning 
an cxprcfi was difpaichcd to Bjron Rofcn, who commands in 
1-inhnd. Affairs continue as ihey did between u.< and the 
court of I'ctcrfburg, notwithAanding which, our military and 
naval preparations go on with the otmoll vigour, and , two 
regiments of infantry, and one of horfe, have actually received 
orders to encamp in the neigi.bourhocd of this city.

May 29. NotwichlUnding all matter) in Finland leem pcr- 
fcftly quiet and eafy ; yet fcveral engineers and other experien 
ced cfRccrs have been fent to the Baron dc Rofe, governor 
general of that province, in order to be employed by him in 
iuch particular ferviccs as he fhall judge molt pioper.

Ptttrjlarg, May 19. Letters have be*n received here 
from Gilham, a province in Perfia, which mention a new 
revolution in that kingdom; alleging, tha: Ibrahim Schah 
having had the misfonunc to lofc a battle, had fallen into the 
hands of his enemies, who had caufed his eyes to be put out, 
and had elefted a new Schah in his room. Thele letters add, 
thit the different faftions in that empite, which were continu 
ally waging war with each other, had almoft rained feveral of 
their fine II provincei.

Hanover, Jam 5. A council of ftate was lately held at 
Herenhaufen, whicn lafted three hours, and immediately after 
it was over, couriers were dilpatched to feveral courts. It 
appears, that the mod perfcft h'armony reigns among the fo- 
jeign minifters refident here. The marquis dc Valori is well 
received at court, and a general opinion prevails, chat all dif- 
putes in the North will be amicably compromifed.

Hague, June 9. By a (hip which arrived lad Saturday from 
Surinam, we arc informed, that the infufreftion of the Negroes 
was quite fuppreflcd by » company of burghers, headed by 
their captain, who, after doming up with the rebels, had kil 
led fome, and taken feverat prifonen, who were carried to 
Pyramaibo, and there executed publicly ; the fO remaining 
were fo difpcrfed about the woods, that it was thought they 
mud perifh through want. The lettert .received on this occa- 
fion, attribute the revolt to the tyraoriy of monf. Thomai, the 
man whofe plantation was deftroyetl, and himfelf and- his fami 
ly murdered by a Negro Aave, whofe wife monf. Thomas had 
taken away, and who, in older -to gratify hit revenge, en 
gaged all the other flavcs, tyfiO were difcontented with their 
mailers, to join wjth him in' his attempt. Notwithltanding 
this news, the troops deflined for1 that place are to be fhippc^l 
off in a few days, and the officer* who are to command them, 
have received orden to repair immediately to Naetden, where 
they are now aflcfmbled. ,"",'

KafLi. May 1 8. O. S. ft/;» "French fhip which arrived 
here, a few day* ago frotn the 'LeVamt, we hear thac the Ba- 
fhaw ol Rhodei is Hi II kept a'clbfer prlfoner at Malta, 'and 1 that 
it is yet uncertain what will be his fate.

Ltg/jtm. May 2i. O. S. W« have advice from Algiers, 
that the afF»ir of the Eoglifh packet boat the Prince Predirick 
has be«n reconfidered, and the (hip and'erTccli condrmn'd as 
a lawful prize, fan eighth part was adjudged to- tht Dey.

Lfgbem, Maj 23. O. S. 'We hear that a corisir bai taken 
feveral veflel* upon the coaft of Sardinia, among whkh was a 
Gcnoefc fhip with a vety rich cargo. We tilfo hear that above 
6co veflels are employ 'd in thofe leas in filhing for COral, under 
the prolcftipn of fom: Neapoliun chebecki.

' MaMttt May 22. 0. S. The court h?t fcnt divers orders 
to Carihagena and other ports, for the frigates and o;hcr arrri'd 
veflels to go out, and cruize upon the Barbary corfairs, as is 
fuppofed. The fhips that have failed from Cadii and Pcrrol 
cruize* alon'^ the coafts from Galicia to the Straight!, in order 
to fecure the fquadron of admiral >pir,ola (which is expected 
hence in about a fortnight) fiom the infults of thofe pyratc;.

Turin, May ii.,-,'O. S.' Lafl Thnr/iiay the king and the 
duke of Savoy fet out, in order 10 meet the duchefj of Oulx. 
The duke went from > tbence to Sczanr, upon the fummit of 
Mount Genevfe, 'where he had the firft interview with his roy 
al fpoufe. From thcndc they came togtther to Oulx, where 
the king received them', and cardinal dc Lances gave them the 
nuptial blefTme ; and tomorrow their royal highnefles \\ill 
make their public entry into this city. The rejoicings upon, 
this occafion are very great. The miniflers from France, 
Spain, and Naples, have had the character of amb.iiladors con 
ferred upon them ; and 'tis thought the imperial minifter will 
be inverted with the fame upon account of this marriage.

Ifarfaiu, May «6. O. S. It has ucen refolved 10 make 
the Viftula nlOre navigable ; a work which will cod about 
tiooo ducats, one half of which is already collected. 
..The 22d fnd. a courier was fent wt'eterfburg with fomo 

important difpatches relating to the election of a duke of Cout- 
hnd. ''

Vienna, May 30. 0- S. The affair of the election of tht 
king1 of tht Romans 'taket a Very good turn, as we are allured ; 
moft of the electors appearing difpofed to give their votes for 
the arch duke Jofeph. The affair of the inveditures is aUo 
taking a very good turn ; for befides- the arrival of Baroti 
Meuzing, who is charged to receive the invefiiture of the 
dominions of the margrave of Anfpach, we; are aflured thac 
feveral other princes will fpeedily follow that example.

A fchetne has been prelented 10 the emprefj for obliging the 
clergy all over the hertdftary countriet to pay their quota in 
the. taxes and other public charges. This fcheme has been 
referred to the' council, in order to cor.fider of the meant to 
put it hi execution.

Trfltiffi'f, May 30; O. S. Tho' the people of Alface 
naVe obtaih'd that the impofition of the twentieth penny fhould 
be reiffaciW 6ne half in thett faronr, they cxprefs great difcon- 
tentat being put on the fame footing with the other fubjects 
of Franc* in refpect .to the public burthens, pretending that 
regard ought to be had to tneir antient rights and privileges. 
But what arTectj them mod fenfibly is the irepoil on tobacco, 
which hat occaftoned that branch of commerce, which gave 
bread to fome thoufands. to be entirely dropt. Letters from 
Lombardy advife, that public prayers arc put op in that coun 
try, particulaily at Milan, to obtain a ceffation of the rxceffivo 
rains', which threaten the dedruction of the fruits of the Earth.; 
  Brvfliti, 7une r.' 'Uptw advice of the diligence ufed in re-' 
paiiing'thc fortifications of Moni,.the French have given orders 
for .repairing and migraehting thofe of Landreci, Mczeires, 
and Lharleroi. What1 was fald of Tournay being eotircl/ 
drrmantled, it evidently falfej it is only ruin'd. The French 
did- nor touch the otnttr forrirScattoni, unlefi it was doling tlie 
fieg_e.   '

Ratijltn, JUKI i> . ' O. S. According to Letters from Mu-< 
nich, tbe elid-r of Bavaria, at the repeated indances of his 
fubject*, ha» ifTued an edict for abridging all proceedings at 
law hi his dominicwi. '

Aix-la Cbaftllt, Juwi c. O. S. The affair* of the empira 
which are of vhctnfclvej fuiHciently embroil'd, are likely to ba 
put into naore cbnfuflon by meant of different in,ttrcfli in mat- 
leri eiirtHribo/ Uw difcuffion of which may periwW be tttcnd-

--.r.t-,-r , ..,- .-V -.:--:  ~ - -..-- -   . "! ,



ed wi:h fom: ha.] confiqufncts. The reWuiion lately take* 
by the cvanre! ck body in the i-fT-ir cf Hohcn'oe, makes well 
enVo'ei petfp.e urd" 'ome conccni for the PuW'c uanquility. 
The point in q.efiion dxt not conflll merely ofjlcholaftick, 
c!fcu:a:ionj, pioceeaings in the au'.ick council, and reprelcnta- 
tions to the head of the empije, but troops are fo be lent, and 
juiiirc cbtain'i; by fotce ot arms. The protcflant dircftor of 
the circ'e c! Fr»r.conia is ordcr'd to put thing* in th: condiuon 
the proteflaru would wifh ro have them; and if he cannot 
accctnp'iih it by gentle methods, he is to have recourfe ro arms. 
At the fame time the ftror.gttl cliurarxes are given him, that 
if any catholic prince fbouid oppoie nim in it, all tiie proteftant 
elcdlors and princes will fend a body of troops to lupport. him. 
We arc very impitien: to krow how the imperial court will 
look upon -Ji's rciolu nn, ar.d whether tr.e mcaiures which tr.e 
emperor, as head of the empire, will take to pievent the im 
pending five, will meet witri the w:fh'd lor fuccefs.

P.us, j*x> 3. V. $. Lafl Sa urday the king wrnt a 
hunting wild bear:, ar.d k.lled one wilt) l.i> own hands of a

It ii currcnt'y r ro-:(d. th:: the c'ergy will not be made to 
pay the twcnuc h pfnry, in tl.e fame manner the rell of the 
k;r.g': fubj.cts do, i. c. by givirg an exaft account of their 
rcvcr.ues. but by way ot fie; gift, which is to be much larger 
than any maJe to his m«jefty at their former meetings.

L'lrctLt, 7-'-' M. U.S. By Letters from Paris we hear, 
t'r.a: a courier i» gone fit ro ihtnce to Stockholm, ai.other 10 
Copenhagen, acd a thi:d to W^rfaw, wiih difpatches relating 
to tr.e ifui:s of ihe North. The ticcfion of thofc affairs now 
depones on the rcfolution which the emprefs of Ruffii may 
take, in conlcqucr.ee of the declaration made to her minillcr at 
Berlin, which is the fame in fufirtar.ee as that which M. dc 
Wahrer.doifTii to make ID t ;e Ruffian minillry, as fcon as he 
can obtain, a pubic audience. Computing the time in which 
the above declaration may have reached Peteifburg, we rec 
kon to hear in about a fortnight, how it is rclifhed by the 
RufTun court, ?r.d whether this feafon will pat over without 
war in the North.

Lestcn Tom Rcche':e and Rcchfort inform us, that the 
villages in ihe neighbourhood of thofe two fea ports, »rc fadly 
pcllcrccl by prodigious numbers of wolves, which coabundarce 
of mifchief, r.oiwituflauding all the pains taken by the inhabi 
tants to dellroy them.

Edinburgh, May 2fj. His majf fly hai been pleafed to grant 
to Sin.on l-raz-r, E'q; eldefl Uwlul fon of the deceafcd Simon 
late lord Lovat, a fu I ar.d free pardon of iciuiffion on account 
of Ms acceffion to the ia'e unnatural rebellion.

Bnft-J, May j. By letters from Tortola, one of the Virgin 
iflmds belonging to Great-Britain, then; is advice, that on 
account of the unhealthy Northerly winds that have blown 
there for a cor.fu eiablc time, a great fickncft had .feized .1- 
moft all the fUnds, ar.d carried crTmany people j part cularly 
at Tortola all the phyficinns and furgcons were down with 
the diilcmpcr, being a fever, but not that of the yellow kind ; 
fo that mar.y perlors from the feveral'ifhndi were gone to 
Santa Cruz, a fine ifland belonging to the king of Denmark, 
fome to eicape the difcife, and others for recovery. At the 
fame time divert Engliih families from the Britifh fettlemcnts in 
the Well Indit* were removing to banta Cruz with ihcirefFe&s 
having purchafed lands for raifirg fugar. &c. This ifland 
(which foimcrly bclor.g'd to the Bruifli crown) being flat, and 
pretty free from woods, affords a heallhy and pleafant Ctuation, 
and upon thii account, ni well at for the miltrfeoverflmcm and 
goodnelo of the land, fo many Hnglifh families arc already fet 
tled there, that 'tis computed they make up two thirds of the 
ic,luliunis.

LONDON.
Maj 23. William Duncalf, now a prifoncr in the New 

__Goal, Southwark, charged with being,cocccroed with Jamei

•

arraigned acd tried at the laft affizn hdd »t GuHford f 
{aid county : The proftcutor fwearice rofuivelv 'mi 

^he!»n, he received fcmence of death.6 and m^uSJ
L e

.
the fame. They^exRrefc gieat remorfeonthat acco»T, 
declare if they had known that the poor innocent San M 
been under that dilemira, they would have done the uimoil 
their power to have convinced the profccotor, ihat the> iT " 
fclvci commi::ed that fac~l. Fitj it it that tnatluta •••*,. 
mare cautitm ix /wearing, vibere life it tntirt^f; fa «'/"'' 
•otrjjujt maxim, tl ft it it be tttr -that utar ry nhi r * 
/eniJfiu/Jrf.afe, than that one inxocrnt frrf,n ftotld 

Extrael of a Lelttrfntn Sl»(kb»im, Juxe 1 8. A. 
" Thi* morning an cxpreis arrived frQra

Cooper 10 t iic robbeiy and murder .of Robert Saxby, near 
Croyden in Surrey, having   mortification in one of hit feet, 
it \va* thought proper, by the advice of (everal eminent fur 
gcons, in order to piefcrve him, ifpoffibie, for public juflicr, 
to cut oft' his leg a little below the knee, which operation wai 
performed yeftcrday. A very extraordinary and melancholy 
tiiftovery hai been rnide by thcfc unhappy wretches of a rob 
bery thty committed upon William Jickfon of Addington, a 
farmer, in a lane called AdJifcomb lane, near Croydon in Sur 
rey, on Saturday the izth of l-'cbiuary 1749 ; for which faft 
John Shel;on ai.d Charles Kellctt, two farritrs, were ind idled,

which an extraordinary courril was immediately called 
the king and the prirce fuccelTor auended at i:. A fcw'i 
afer, a courier Was d:fp»;ched to l'ari>, and another to & 
We hear, tint at the israe time orde/s were fcnt tj jdiu 
Taubr, and the other principal fea officers, to fufpet.d p"d"' 
fionaily the furious ti.ey hid granted to part of the kilo^ 
And as there is ccrta'n a.vice, (hat the Rnllian fleet has iii'ej 
from Cronftadt, it is very probable that ourj, whiihliasbaj 
ready for fome time pafl, will not fby much lor^e in harbor 
as it is necefT.ry it fhould be out to obfcrve tf.e mciionsaf   ' 
Ruffian flret." "*

Ext > rid of a Ltttirfrcm Pittrfltirg, jfzxr :-. A". J 
" Wiifiin thefe few days the court has received diven « 

P'efiss from Vienna, Berlin, and Har.over. and the trtit 
chancellor, cou. t Befluchcff, has been in clofe confcrerue ivi \ 
the Britifh mir.iflcr on the content: of their difpaichti. h 
begins to appear Sweden and her allies uill net earilr Fe 
brought to our terms; fo that if we are (creed in:o a rupture 
the bed card w« can play, is to endcavcnr to kindle a ci;! 
war in that kingdom, under colour cf prcferv;rg their t. 
bcrtie-."

July j. The hon. the Eart India company have receitd 
advice, that the Refblmion Grabb, a fhip of war in the COD- 
pany's fervice, that ufcaliy convovs the triurg O.ips from o;e 
port to another in the iruie?, is ukcn by .Angri* lie p)ij:t| 
after a fmart engagfrncnt.

li O ^ T O A', jfufkjl 20.
Wcdncfday Urt, about one o'clock in the afcrnoort, th:t 

was a fudccn fhower of rain, \vi:h h gh wind, thunder id 
lightning, when the barn of Mr. James Richards of Ddha, 
ot about 43 feet in length, and 30 in breidth, will filled « :;) 
hay, rye ai.d barley, ar.d a good number of farmers utcn&iii 
it, was tiruck wi'.h the lightning, and confumed, wi.h alnci 
every thing in i: ; The lols to the ftfleicr is very ccnfiJerablc. 

We hear from Hallifax, that Capt. Fofler was arrirtd ihire 
from England, and has brooght with him 1 jo recruiti Itt 
governor Cornwallis's regiment.

About a week a?o a (loop arrived here frcm Fbili^cfphii, 
with about 40 Palatines, who we hear are going to fettle it 
the caflern parts of this province.

Ar.d a few dayi ago Capt. Day arrived here from Ireland. 
He brought out 186 people, not one of whom died on tbe 
paffage. He put into Hallifax, where he difpofedof twenty 
odd lervanti, the refl, .beine paffcngers, intend to fettle in to 
province, to whom we wifh all poffibe fucccfs and entourage 
mem. " *

Extrafi of a Litter from Cadiz, JattJ J*l} 9. 
' We would not advife you. or arty of your Iriendt, » 

have any concern in grain, for there it fo.gteat* gl«« 
wheat and barley here now from all partt, your people fid 
great difficulty in difpofing of it, and we fee no ptofpefl d 
it* being belter, as there are vefTcls coming in daily »i» 
frefh fupplie» ; and for want of buyer* on board, people w 
landing their grain in order to be reiail'd out of the wirt- 
houfe* for the moft it will yield, for the markets up ue 
Streights give no encouragement to make a trial of them. 
By a gentleman juft come in from Cadiz we are told, tw 

there w«e ijo velleh with grain in that harbour when he Idt 
the place.

New-Ltiufni, in Ctimtflieut, Jugujl 1C, 1750. 
Yefterday arrived here from Barbadoes, the (loop Rwgtr, 

Nathanael Lewis, mafter, who hath depofet), That on at 
24th of July alt. he went from Barbados intending for Turi> 
IQand. -That on the 26lh he fell in with > fhip, which« 
judg'd to be 250 Tom, clean bottom, well arm'd, «d   
by appearance with 2 or 300 men, the (hip brought 
within mufquc: fljot, hail'4 him, inqulr'd who he WM,
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whence he came, «nd where bound; and were atifwered pro 
perly. --On which the fhip fired ar whole volley of fmall arm*, 
into the (loop, kill'd the man at the helm dead on the (pot. 
Lewis finding himfelf in a bud (crape, and loth Wfall into (he 
hinds of fo piratical a crew, run up his fails, and attempted 
an efcapc, foon got the heels of the (hip, a,nd received no o- 
ther damage, though (he fhip continued the fire till beyond 
cannon reach.

ANNAPOLIS.'-
Sunday laft, the 7/iamet- Frigate, .Capt. Janti Dcttiin, 

who loaded in Patapfct, failed from hence for London ; with 
whom went Paffengers, Mr. JOHN STEWART, of London, 
Merchant, Mr. CHARLES HAUMOND, of this Place, Mer 
chant, and Others.

We hear that the Rev. Dr. SPENCER will begin his LEC 
TURES, on 1 uefday next at Three of the Clock in the After- 
aeon.

Cuftom Hoofe, ANHAPOLIS, Entertd,
Snow Catharine, Peter Maifhall, from Barnftaple.

ClcRrtd for Departure,
Schooner Peggy, Willliam Davis, for Virginia; 
bh<p Bctfy, James Hall, for London ; 
Ship Thames, James Dobbins, for London ; 
Ship Peggy and Nancy, Haac John*, for London.

ADVERTIS EM E N T S.

TO BE S.OLD CHEAP.

A SE R V A N T Man's Time, who hat upwards of fix 
Years to Serve ; he is a very good Sawyer, and can do 

fcvcral Sorts of Carpenter's and Joiner's Work. Erqaire of 
the Printer of this Paper.

A N Ovcrfcer, of a good Charafler, who is a Tingle Man, 
upwardi of Thirty Years of Age, and capable of Mana 

ging a large Gang of Negroes, may hear of very good En 
couragement, by enquiring of the Printer hereof.

"Tu S T P~U~B L I S H E D
And to be SOLD, by the Prinltr ifreof (Price 2 J. 6d)

LETTERS on the Spirit of PATRIOTISM : On the 
Idea of a PATRIOT Kino: And on the STATE of 

PARTIES, at the Acctflion of KING GEORGE the

J U S T 1 M P O R T a D 
And to be SOLD, very rcafonably

By BEALE BORDLEY, oppofue to where Mr. Siuan lately 
kept Store, in ASNA?OLIS.

A CHOICE Parcel of Winter Goods, as Broad Cloths 
in Patterns and Pieces with fuitablc Tiimming?, Kerfeys, 

Half thicks, Duffclli, Fear nothing*, Swanfkin, bcarlet Flan 
nel, Embos'd Serge, fine Girmon Serges, Druggeis. Welch 
Cotton, Shallooni, Tstrnrhien Callamancoe*. Damafltf, Flo- 
retts, Silk and Worfted Camblets, flriped Ditto. Womens 
fcarlct and blue fhort Cloaks, Cumberland Shades; as alfo 
fine, coarfe and ftout Ofnabrigs, bert brown Rolli, Garlix, 
Dowlas, Cotton and Linnen Checks, Big Hollands, brortn 
Hollands, Prince* Lionem, Rujfi.t Drab, Cotton Hollands, 
Cotton Gowns, (he white Callico, fuperfine Seerfucker. Ger 
man Quilten, figured Demity, white Bucktam. Toptelb, Bed 
BUMS, Bed Cord}, beft Temple Spectacle*, Gauging Rods, 
Parchment, and a choice Parcel of fine Scitcb Thread*; 
Stationary, Haberdafhcry, Cutlary, Hidouts, beft Meo'i torn'd 
Shoes and London Fills fold cheap, Stockings. Gloves, Beaver, 
Ciftor and Felt Haw, fetts of Shoemakei'* Tools, Powder, 
Shot, Lead, Coffee, beft large Hair Sifters, Punch Ditto, 
Milk Strainers, large Hair Brooms, and many other Things 
too tedious to particularize.' .,!«.«.

16 B E SOL D" ty'ltie '"ffifir'i&r'i a] "iaitimorc -Town, 
. A, LARGE AiTqnJRent of E«rtfea* and India Goods, 
-/\i by Wholefale, ofi very rcafonublc Terms, for'' ^iihtr 

Exchange, Paper Currency, or Gold. '' , " '
CARMAN.

....  ,. -Attglttt 21, I~jO.

I N Purfuance of a hye. Aft of AfTcmb.iy, Notice is hereby 
given, That there ii at trie Plantation of Rtbert Scott, in 

Baltimore County, taken up as a Stray; alow well-fct dark 
Bay Horfe, with a fmaH white 'pot in his Forehead, thrco ' 
white Feet, his Mane'hangs all on the near Side, and braided 
on the rwr Buttock wfrh a Flower de Luce. " >

The Owner may ha,vjs him again, On proving his Proper:/, 
and paying Charges. u '!

'TO-BE SOL'D,

T H E Plantation, Nrgroe«, and Stock rf all Kind*. Felo'ng- 
ing to William Hunt, Efq; Mefc'hant n Lct/im. The 

Lwid lie* in Annt-Aruntlfl Cotlnty-between Suih River ar.d 
Kilkenny Warehouses, about Four Miles Dftance from each. 
i» commonly called and known by the Natpe of #<nWfqp'» 
Plantation, is a rcmarkabk Soil for Producirg fi-e Tcbae'co, 
and contains near rzoo Aciej, with an cx:raorclinnry good 
Orchard, Twelve ToSacco Houles at Ical'r. a DwcUirg.Hcufc 
and other necelTary Out Houfcs; there are Thirty Nc^rors, 
young and old, with fundry stock and Plantation Utcnfils 
thereon.

Any Perfon or Perfons inclinable to Purchafc the whole, 
miy be (hewn the Title by, or treat with, the Suhfcr'lbcr, a» to 
Price or Terms of Payment, at his Houfc on the North iide 
of Severn, or at Annaptlii on Wtdnefdays and Saturdays.

VACIIEI. DENTON.

S TRAYED a/way from tie Plantation of the Suhfcribcr 
near Upprr-MaH&orougb the beginning of April laft, a 

young lion-Grey Gelding, brarded on one Puttock ^\\t, 
(join'd together, as the buhfcriber think?, but ii uncertair) 
ai'd on the other Buttock with ihe Swivel of a Woman's Stir 
rup. a"d is fuppofed to be gone back near KttK-.t:kin Creek in 
Frederick County where he was bred.

Whoever takes him op ard returns him to the Subfcriber, 
(hall have Thirty Shillings Reward, paid by

brought
be w»». (rw* 

whence

I N Purfuance of a late Act of Aflcmbly, Notice is hereby 
given, That there i* at the Plantation of Mr. Siephtn Bard-

/iyof Kent County, taken upas a Stray; a Imall dark Bay   . ... .-« «*- 
Gelding, branded on the right Buttock with the Letter* TB what the Law allowi, if taken bn the Weftern bhore of Mary- 
join'd together. ' land; and if taken OP the Ealtern Shore, or in ytrgitia of

The Owner may have him again, on proving hi* Property, Ptmfjhinti, Tea Pound*, including as above j paid by 
 nd paying Charge.. '   " . JOSHUA Do*JiY.

) \

TO BE SOLD by PUBLIC VEKDUE,
On Saturday the ZcyA Dny of tbit lnfic.nl Stpti mber, at the 

Heu/e o/Wiliiam Rogers, in Baltimore-'7VWH.

S UNDRY Tracls of Land lying in Baltimore County, 
Six, Seven, and Eight Miles from Baltimore Town, and 

alfo-a Parcel-of Negtoe*. HBNRY MOHOAN;

R A N away on the loth of this Inllant September, from the 
Subfcriber living at Patapjco Ferry. Maryland, the Two 

following Irijh Convict Servant Men ; viz.
Lawrence KTCarty, a middle Gz'd Fellow, looks very thin 

and pale, having lately had the Fever and Ague, and hi* Eyes 
are Icmewhat (ore; he bad on when he went away two red 
Jackets, bloc Breeches (which he may probably wear under a 
fair of fhort Trowfen), blue Stockings, and old Shoe*; he 
ha* fhort Hair, and generally wear* a red mill'd Cap; his 
Hat i* bound round with Linnen : Hi i* a plavcring Fellow, 
and bas not much of the Irift Brogue.

Martin Lacy, a fhort well fet bellow full faced, much pit-' 
(ed wilh the Small-Pox, ii ofa fandy Complexion, and very- 
talkative i he had on a red Jacket, a blue ditto without Sleeve*.' 
fhort Sailor* Trowfera,,two Ofnabiigs J>hirt», one Holland 
ditto much worn at the Wriflbands, an old i*ek Hat done over 
with Pitch, and old Shoe*. They came in with Capt. Dobbin,. 
and have rowed in the Ferry-Boat* near 9 Months. Tis fup 
pofed (here are more in company; and that they went down 
the River In a Canoe, which they dole from f'incint Dor/iy. 
in order to go on board feme Ship, as they are both Seamen.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant* fo as their Mafler ma/ 
have them again, (hall have Five Pounds Reward, including

z

\



TO BE SOLD, for good Billi. o£ Exchange^ or Pajper 
Currency,

A
T R A CT of Land, lying In' K<*t County, rfxrnt a 
Mi'c and a half from Gwrjir-Town, called, »/ '/C/7 

7W/ c/ fr" G;H. containing jctw "Acm. well Timber d, 
and very good, conveniently fituated for Trade or Public Bu-

fincfj. . -UK)
Ar.y Fcrfon irc!!r.a"t>;c to Furtrafe, msy treat with Jvlr. 

Stvamln Uteetaii, junior, who will atterd at Geerge-j9vn, 
on Tuef-'ay the : ->* Day of Ofiittr next for that purpofe.

'N Purfuance of a late Aft oi Afiemblf. Notice is; herebv 
_a_ given. That there L at the Plantation of Rtltrt 7>/i/^W 
in Anire-Ara:;<itl County, liken up as a S;ny. an old Grey 
Horfe, branded on the near Shoulder thus p he I'aces flow 
ard b/ca!:i i.v.a a fhort G-iilop.

Tf.e Owner may have him again, on proving hii Property, 
and paying Charges.     >

TO BE SOLD, 
7?r the fityriker, at L-h Stcrt in Annapol J,

C HOICE old H'tfl-lndia Rum, at 2 i. 4^. Sterling, or 
4 i. Currency, ftr Gallon, Ready Pay : Alfo Bell A<w 

Er.glanJ Rum, at the chcapcC Rates.
WILLIAM STII'ART.

I N Purfuincc of a late Aft of Affcmbly, Notice it hereby 
given, ihat there arc in Baltimore. County, at the Plantation 

ol Th'.atai AW/j, the Five following Strays; c'/'s.
A fmall Black Mate, with 3 bald Face, branded on the near 

Buttock, S ; 0
A fmall Dark Bay Hoifr, branded thus ° ° on the near 

Buttock ;
I ^ An old Black Marc, branded on the .near Shocldcr T B joi- 
I ^ ned in one, acd on the near Buttock 1 M ;

A Dun Mare, branded on the off Buttock S H ; 
A Grey Mare, branded on the off Buttock, O, with two 

D.ilhci aciofj i he G; and has a fmall Colt with. her.
The Owners of the above -trays may have than agiio, by 

P-OM g their Property, and paying Charges.

September ^, 1750.

R A N away from the Subfcriber at Vlu>\t*Jl*rg, a Con- 
vid Servant Man, named Tbomai Buffer, bom in JrtlanJ, 

he his been In the Country about three Years, and lately cm- 
ploy '0 as a Carter, tho' he may pretend to be a Bricklayer 
or Plaiflerer ; he was in Rapfahamcit fome Years ago as a 
bailor ; he i* middle fiz'd, dark Complexion, and hi* Face 
very much pitted with the Small- Pox; he had on when he 
wen away, a Linnen Co»i or Firck, Plaid WatilcMt, a Cot- 

--4on jacket dyed, brown Linnen Shirts, Linnen Breeches, dark 
Worlled Stockings, Country made Shoes, Felt Har, and a 
Wig; he i« v$iy much given to Swearing and Drinking, hit 
Legi are fore or very lately cured, but are red on hii Sbm 
Bones.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings him to his 
Wider, in Prinet Gtorgt', County IB MarytanJ, (hall have One 
Piftole Reward, if taken out of the Province, befide* what tbe 
Law allows, and if taken at a greater Diftanee than Fifty 

. Miles Two Piftole*, and Twenty Shillings Currency if uktn 
. in MaryianJ, bebde» what the Law allows, paid by

CHRISTOPHER' LOWED**.
#. R. He has a Cntlafs with him, and it is ruppofed he 

endeavour to got on board (bme Man of War.

TO BE SO.LD,

^LATELY J M P p.R T ED.
Ittlte DAVkNPOfcT, Caft. CllAfcLEs ALDEN/rja)Lo»DO»

.'..'...,' Andto.bc.SOLD .-. !,,' ̂ ,, '^ ' 
Bj ttt S*f>fer&tr, tffry Clnaf>, at biiSlgrt Hivjt i» A*»A»«UJ

A G R E A T Variety of Eurofta* tnd htKt Goods .b, 
Wholcfalc orReimle, either for Current Wowy, Steri|r , 

or Tobacco. }O»K Bnci; " 
September 12, 1750. ,     ,

W I L L I^A M R A N D A L L, -SADOLEU,

W I T H I N" the Town'Gate of Xwt^./,,   ',  f,, e 
Widow WLec<fs, makes and ineods all £<«uof Mtn 

ar,d \Vomcns Saddles. Saddle B:gs and Portminte»u>- h- 
likcwile makfs Harocffe* for-Uiaifcs, or any WbecuM-V^ 
riage, Horfe Collars, Mill l'«di, &c. ic, k

The faid ICUHctn RanJall, hiving a good able Horfc »-,| 
ur.derrakc. Jonrncyj, to any P»rt of the Province, w jt h t k e 
utmofl Expedition aed Fidelity, to the full SatUfacliOn, of in» 
Gentlemen, who are plcafed to employ him.

JUST I M PORTE oT^ ~ 
In /^DAVENPORT, Cr.pt. A UDEx,/roa London,

And to be S O L D 
By tbe Subfcribtr, at L:: Stcre in Annapoli;,

SORTABLE Parcel of Ewptan and F.ajl fa,,
Goodi, very Cheap, ibr Sterling, Current Money, or

Tobicco. LAKCLLOT JACQJJII
,_ ______ _ - ——.-._- —— -— . -_

Sifttmttr 4," 1 7 jo.

W HEREAS Elizilttb S/l/man, the Wife of tht S&. 
fcriber, living at -£.7 R/^f >n ^""i Arvnitl C^ociy, 

hath F.lopcd from her faid Hufband, and^one away «hh H'',!- 
Ham Fntman ; this i> therefore to foicwarn all Perlom fma 
Trufting her on my Account; for I will Pay no Debts of ho 
contracting after this Date. CHARLES SILLWAN.

Af. P. ?he has taken away with her a great minyofhrr 
HufbamJ'i Cloath?, and other1 Thing*, and a Scarlet Clwit 
which coft z Guineas.

TO. B E S O L D.

A T R A C T of,L*>d, Containing 116 Acres, Ivjnj it 
fridtrick Copoiyj ind adjoininj; to Mr. Satnt! Ibwt't, 

called Biairi Manor, for Bills of Exchange. Sterling Cifc, 
P«p*r Currency, or Tobacco. Any Pcrfon iBdinable to pur- 
chafe may treat with Mr. Rijrnall QAtll, in Frivi Grrrji'; 
County, who will makfc'rhp Porchafer »n mdifpuuble Title.

CHARLES BRYXtt, SMOEMAKE*. from 
At tbe Houfe ef Mr. John Anderfon, Ca'lixrt-Mahr, m 

Eaft Street, i* Annapolis, .

M A K E S all Soru of Boon, and Men atd Wooew Skco 
and SJippen, in the beft and heatcft VLmat vA « 

ine chcapeft Rates.

C'H A"R"£E s w A L LAC JB, STAY«AH«,.
AVING U«ly Imported, from i#^»», » choice P»- 
eel of the v«ry teft Whaleboie, and ewy oihei 

de-for hi. BufineK hweby give. Notk., -Tk«t   kee»   
L»diea or Other*, wiik Stay* as good as CM be nude 
«V», and at remfooable Rates, either for P»per Mofy- 
Stwltng. or Bill* t And having a Number of (Mful 
thok who want S»ya, auy be readily fornifti'd by 

' enaat/e Strva»t,
A TRACT of Land, called C'rifftb', part, tying in 

JT\ trtdmtk County, between the Upper and town Fall* 
of Pitcivmttk River, near the Mouth of Capt. 7«/W» Cr

trtdmtk
iver, near the Mouth of Capt. 7«/W» Creek   

conuiDing. by Patent, JQQ Acf,es. .It is a Bodv 6f choke 
 Land, and very conveniently fiw»ted. for Tifle anitcrtni 
;of Sale, apply to J A> « T( Hp M rso N , E««m^ix of

J*h* Tkompfa, late of CroV 
deceafed.

N OTICE is hereby given, That the Snbfafl»    * 
taleivc thii_Eiayjn«.in a Ihoit Time ; and *«* 

Perfons who h«ve »ny Cltimi or De»»wl» Pn.him '"' » 
their Accounts that .they may be paid : And all 
»ny Way, Indebted to him, we dtfired to make S 
ne7nt ; 6relfe JOHH

b> J\ rn" ° A S G HE B N, PolT.lrx»V». « his PRiNTiNfl.r 
; where Adfertifimenu tie taken in, ind all Perfoni may be fopplied wich thu Paper.
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